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by o . p. q . c. wd. cv«*iy mule or fen ale strugg) r
hud brought me, as a present, a very fine hoy-hood, and farewell Jennie— thou This haIf*j5Laing collocation o f words must use his shoulders. If a better place
BY Volume ut loom s k r  which he had heard j light of my soul, for to morrow at dawn is very signifiSttive and very suggestive, than yours | resents ii?ell just beyond
j me express a desire. lie  had traced a I shall make my home upon the billows. ’ p remember one champagne party, and vour neighbor, elbow him and take it.—
s  M El o d p  will letters must be addressed to the I^ recC  ^ oiij^inal pon'in in pencil on the fly , How we wept together then, my pa- expect to reon mber it as long as 1 live. Look iiow a steadily purposed man or
e ennoi rr. ^ Lr liftm.ininipatinn« intemh-u for L‘.il, and it was evident he h.td studied to Tents and T, and f think that event es- There catue m jrc real pain as a conse^ woman at a hall or exhibition, wherever
-\gvicu ;tuval D epartm ent
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Implements— the thrifty man will not 
only Know where they are, but see that 
they are never exposed to rusting or rc t-e to al Tena 3-’r- GoroinunicationB intended for ’  ” ...... ....... .. *“  ‘ Ul'°  ai,u », uuu i mi us. mut cvbui es- mere came ore re l ai  ...
i 'tose  i’ Wfc1'6« ’h authorbe accon2pauied by t!ie , Idease rue Thi^w ill be a severe mortifi- tahlished a bond o f  sympathy between ns quenee than «)»» bargained for. It was there isa competition ai.d a squeeze, g e ts j,in}£ *0’ dl' ws uniJ ra‘r>8- As a rule, tools 
* ■ » ,  «25<fa| required to publish notices Cut,oM '“ “ V !  1 refupe Jt- thought 1, ! that extended through all our later years. ’ just before I left college. Thera were the be»r place ; the nearest the soyen-o,
oniums, $46 j krdfthe Probate Coart may select the itnti t accepted it very cordial.y. , Here aunt June paused, and w iping three dashing ;5?Sug girls in the house i< bent on kissing the royal hand ; tin
makers^p.^ Jfaicl‘ su^n !10ticenu^' he published. Emboldened by this, he went on to say ' her spectacles with her silk apron, went where
»b Mason 4 ßia  OXE DOLLAR A TEAR IN AD- how much he was at my service always ’ ahout replacing the trinketsin tier casket, whom had been nmda l..\e to ut ¡east go to Ascot ; the best view and hearing
’ a*l of *lj i nne dollar tifty-centsatthe end of and forever, and how delighted he should 
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a long tin, jjOF Advertising. One square 16 be i 1 would accept him also.
some u( them boarded, each of, closest to the grand stand, if  minded to
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■ or three jeione insertion 75 cents, 3 insertions dow’ remember the precise terms be used 
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j_s, Lodges, St3j500; 1*4 column $18:00 ; 1-2 column lu that proposal, but it was all well ur- cross,’ she replied, 
ira i’ s one cOoimn S50:00 ranged and graceluI, and wrought upon
“But dou t stop there, aunt June, said half a do/.-n times by over susceptibl "I l. v . Thump ingtor when all 
I do not I. . j young m en; In t they still remained heart, the u n n  is n oh ii g to h«!iir ila i txciiii g
•I have told you the story o f  the ruby free. A rd at the time o f  which 1 write, divi.ie ; tl e largest quantity of ice. •:haiu-
are depreciated m.ue by exposure than 
ware, A hint to set the reader to think­
ing «,n the subject is all we have room lor
here.
In-Door— Doer your wife blister her 
lingers Trying to cut cloth with dull, 
hiiise-nviieii shear.' or scissuis ? A haul*
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a Jact si.ppu^^one c*«umn $5^00^ ncatuesSi i ranSed und g ^ w lu l, and wrought upon ‘ Bat you have introduced characters eyes o f  two of the Mud > ts, who hailed vorite flesh pot. is gli.ttonou.-ly inclined.! 'A1 iRdsione, 01 a lile will brighten ihe 
4 TBRS, E,.j an(j despatch. as 1 then was by my lather t late culrea- and left them entirely unfinished. What from the states of M iasissij pi and 1'« n- at a so| per wi.enoe biiudi vds ol people |' dgu and whe s and daughter s coupte-
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ties, 1 accepted him. ! became ot Mr. Nelson, and Fannie Ber- (lessee. The young lady was coquettish,! cuius empty uwav. A wnfiian o f  the j mp.ce at the same time. Then, there aro
37 Park Row, New York, & 6 State I can never describe to you the strange mird, and Rufus Gordon, and Augustus but- really indiUVreut. Vanity made her j w,,r’Id will marry her daughter-and Im \« ; the du ll'k nots  j h«,w much ¡«rm udik
•jb. are oar Agents for the Uridg- sensation which tollowed the utterance ol Coleman— in short, what became of you, | enjoy her tor.quest, arid triple with her don« with hor, get her carriage and be and vt x> Liliu-n they make in haggling
these words When I attempted to look aunt Jane.’ j hrace of luvers.
at him, those same glorious eyes, Iron, j “ I never saw M r. Nelson again, but I One splendid October lay, we made up 
whose gleaming depths the fi.et ray o f , heard from him a lew years ago, still | a riding party. Sto] ping utv a tavern 
love-light bad penetrated my soul, came: unmarried, «and almost a recluse in his some ten miles from town, we ordcicd
between us, tfnd I saw nothing more.—  habits. Ruins Gordon visited several, w!ne and refreshments. I would have one else has w'lisked away with an bo ir ! regularly. m d jn better shape. Finely 
lie  evidently thought it charmingly r o - ! foreign countries, but at length returned ; deinorred, could I have done so and not! f^?0* What a man has to do in society ih co t  bush (moat .and potatoes) isngnud,
mantic in me to laint at snch a time, a to marry a woman far beneath him in so- j |lceI1 misunderstood. As tiiis was out of ,u assert himself. Is ti.ere a gor-d t ¡ac»
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for Day gcLAkwiter, in those cities and are author . 
¡ell, is now i. i* üke Advertisements and Subscrip 
loice songs, rciìì t ‘wai our Lo ¡vest Rates. 
uartetts and ¡w—
¡ften c.\pmsl/f
ut home and a*!ecp in bed, w >ile» a (¡raid 
mamma has stili her girl in ilio nursery. 
i>r is beseeching the ser vants in tl e cloak
meat. Desert the talking regiment at 
the sture or post-, ffive some night, and 
bx up hm steeping torus ; do n ol/eji.
ooui to look for her shawls, which some land vour talions will lie dealt out moro
circumstance which brought my father cial position, with whom he Heads, as far t},G question, I-joined with u}.j arrent • ut tbe
e most healtbJ-■ , . , ., ,
mppiaess-yieW* i'Js!ovr de2reee into the deeP'
•cists of scLool| Delicious night, 
nts, in variety a
I in cxcelleBce.I3iIhiorr.ph of the perfect year, 
giDal, selectedthe tvoods’ magnific nt array ;
found i h e S « r ‘heporl,le mouutain llciB1Us aPPear, 
cademits. and 1 slope away.
s/rve^m niBil''1 mosical, slow motion, laves
vperienced in ii^t’iDgers long the warm and gorgeous ilIld mother back to tire parlor, and 1 had ¡is 1 can learn, a quiet, respectable lile, hearty good - will in the gay «eerie of le.->-
on with zeal ¡1, ,lt no time to revoke my unhappy promise though his Irieuds were deeply chagrined i tivity that followed. T.iusts were drunk,
before Augustus came back for him unJ at the inutcu. songs sung, and.stoiics told, the young
he hade ns go.id night, rind left, appar- j The acquaintance between Fanny Bor- taking their part with a gay abandon
rentiy in a very pleasant lr.ture ol mind. | nar(j an(j Augustus Coleruan. wpened iu- 
Wlien he was gone I broke down alto- t(J (rilndship, and from friendship into 
gether, and told my parents how I had ¡ove< an(| Fannie, instead o f  yielding to
Ö*1
rm; osilig te-tliat removed instead of 
stiaint.
All at once there occurred a boding j
w lioim nuo/ood, jarticularly for riu.se 
Take it. At the treasury I w h > fmva mu-u teeth ; but it is hard wy; k 
or home office ? Ask for it. Do yuujtn.c.nt i! j?«e  with tl dull chopping knife, 
want to go to a {arty to which you n rc jK .cp  that too! sharp. Hole's meat ei.it- 
not invited ! Ask to be asked. Ask A . , 1 ter isdier.p (§ 2  \ to §d)ii!'.d will cut 
ask B , ask Mrs. U., ask everybody you \ more hash or sa. slu.ge meat, in five 11 jn- 
knnw : you will I.e thought a b« re, hut i tHes, than you can cut with knife and 
you will have your own way. W hat | cinq ping howl in filly minutes, and do 
matter it you are considered obtrusive, I the work better. It will cut the meat
perjuied my iiwn soul, aud had no more , the melunCl,oly of her first disappoint-1 «Ulluess. W e were yet at the table. 1 diu j provided you obtrude. By pushing stead-1 and {N^tm-s together. Do you want *n 
hopes oi happiness in life. 1 did not te ll; ine|ltj t0()k 8uch a pbn.wiiphie view o f  the I not observe the * iu i* , lor uiy «utenti u | i,.v* «•»««>’ nine people in a hundred intelligent wife uml children ? Then lot 
n S f i h S U iag! mhe branche9 1 o th!  I f aderalt ’ 1lhem wl'ose iluaSe 8100(1 hetweeu me and ! lhm that * he ieS one 0f tlie hapui‘;st, 'bad freen diverted by one ot tbe girls will yield to you 
which have gay bordel ° waves R ufu8, lt was sufficient that my w hole | mu8t ¡ovino- af  wivua. I ladies witn. whom I was talking But. j *•««. v «“ «**
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th bouíd^eíS f Spring first hid her violets, 'neath the
pnilosoph
Only Command per-
| |.util vsl  n ui 1 l nc D ia .;* ---- > .......be pretty sure tlsut a
nature revolted ut the connection, and 1 for ipy^elf, after the succession of; l was soon aware chut something had Iteeii.; nnml»ei will obeyr li your tieign-
dared not for his sake violate my tnciina- j painful tvems 1 have narrated, my life ¡«aid by the su.d.mt limn M ism«*»£| i that f,»‘>t obstructs you, stamp ou it, ant
liuob toward him. M y lather bagged me ! tw k  a miJre sober ting ■, und I pent a»y J had given deep. - J  nee to tt.e.one from | d" op p o se  he won’ t take it aw ay? 
to wait a few days, and assure myself that tlllic w [t|, U1y j,arent8 auj  a sma',] eirJl.e. fesmessee. 1 ufn-.wants learned that the —  H tliiom Mcktpeace Thacker y .
100. 25 copiai krn
Mailed at ttetmere Summer’s fingers oped, fold after
^ v a V ^ e w ^ ^ urous. wild, red rose’s heart, now burn ^ not B..me groi.ndless prejudice hv . ()p 8eject fjaends. Rufus Gordon did not 
The leave« of gold. "  bicit I was inSoenced, but time rather m., Uie ast 0ff;.r uf  u.arr:a/o,io) mu-
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work o fn e t i tLmit fv* u of s^ son
unfortunate word-, uttered under the ex- 
c<t* nt of , been ;:L.::-.ib<i to — Tu / >11 »wing dialog ie
them read the p.apers, and talk with thefn 
uliouf thv news of the day. Tiie l*r*rin 
should lie hard at work farming, while 
king Jack Frost has Ins hands tied.—  
Study the agricultural papers and nooks 
j instead of merely reading them. In 
i study ing over-a hundred pages, you w ill 
rtoccui ' l  | be likely to bit upon a hint or two. or
»/Wes* I11II—the iotrliest ¡lowering herb, ; ’ 1,cr,‘:lScd t,ian diminished my■ repugnance, ny are tiie respectable bachelors and v,ii ! disparage t lie leimesscean in tho eyes ol ,fi an e litof s s.tiicuun. in E fg L ..i  j g. 1 a tk .o g /■. . i.u ■« , ,  .1, - *1 • ‘ *a
and of ciime— il,ld 0,1 «*« ¿l.ird day I told my lather mvew whu havo proposed to take mo lor the young girl in whose good graces each | di'tinguished editor was in his st udy. , a hundred dollars profit. The only mon-
! that I could no longer endure such tov-
I tines ol wind as I laid felt lor the past
?s and bynwiwtciialike tbe mood o f the superb 
s volume. Ul Autuiuu.il time. 
predesesfor.J f .
to the tnoA Vatarc pours her last and noblest wine! 1 tbiec days.
-outstripiiiqTesumc Bacchante beside the singing! How I wished I had been constituted 
bo^'^vokBsl uteaww, \Uke the Lama, with the power to lay
»date schoolsthe cnchautedDay, wrapt it  divine, down my ViVe when its burdens be.um e1,
1 better or fur worse."but I have never for a were trying to win a place A lon g , thin, glum ly-vis ig<‘ gentleman ev we ever have mudo in farming, gar-
moment contemplated such a step, with-j The countenance o f  my friend fr<Jlll; « ’us annuune-d. With -.n as.hm. t e  ,oi<e. d^ung .«• pnl.Lsbing, has resulted Ir
1 I f »U L m ¡1 tune of hfanitMl fiv iluv  .u* . » .  ^ » ...i . . n ... ~ i.
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id together,«) 
und, enibOE»: liejH we hear a voice among the hills—
Impassioned dvcwrns. too great, but \ saw my iatlier turn Iront
te tbe painted leaves are fattine, last, ' vue in g r id  and disappointment a« he said
— “you must decide for yourself, Jane,‘ 
and I »till lived and suffered on. My 
mother pitied me, while she shared my 
father's disappointment ; but I gatiicred
g the vales, beyond tbe farthest nill, 
ids a shadow—d.m, and sad,aud vast, 
Aud lingers still.
■r°'t ttìfeTc^w'^9 l a^t Bloarr,d amoao Ll,u haunted s£rt.n^ t/, amid it ali tu write a dismissal to
roods.
URS, r;:ii tiie mystery of its sorrow fills
d wav, The solitude.
ago at a boarding school, and as I said almost livid with rage. Ho bad a bottle 
before, those same glrious eyes still come in his hand, ami was raisidg it as 1 hmk- 
to me in dream«, -and my spirit' finds its 
companion with them.
Had it been my lot to occupy any oth­
er position in life than what the world 
terirsanold  maid, 1 must of necessity- 
have been deprived iu a measure, of the
V IA L  ¿.a£„ mn gilds tho fruit and
and AiarcM^
- S H S J  Kidoilv her fairest festal garments wear, 
ent Hand, pr>{ ¿¡sue, all noiseless,’ iu bis mighty sheaf 
lick Step, ^  Hinds up the year
Bgiment Bse^ ! ni^ty sheaf that never is unbound! ------------------  - i — --JB8-., —0 -----
1S Gallop.iDg LcKeaper whom your souls beseech iu dropped the note, w hich my mother took
t  il IS taCu’
1 by Baler- j •
35 cent* <■ ..redjlostyears that never may he found
S p ir d P o ip  Or loved again.
ml March 
ill byM
and nervous that I commenced crying and 
 
up and read aloud. I c ie  read it to you
, , , . - i>ut in a lo  f studied ei ilii .
out feeling that same earnest glance bent ! Tennessee, whom l bad kn wn always as .„berwiso the editor would have tr«n>fi?. (l
upon me that I had aaet so many years; a mild, even-tempered young man, was w itiia fi-ry  pirigraph 11 xt m mi
mg, tin* si ranger Saul— ‘ Sir. your journal 
ol yest'Td.iy e.iitam -d false inl'oriui- 
rion.’ •Impossible, sir! B it  toil mo 
what do you allude to?’
*Y m Slid that Mr M- had been tried 
' ‘ True.’
•Condemned!’
‘ Very true,’
‘ II.mg! ’
‘ Most true.’
•Now, sir, I am tbe geatletaan him­
self.’
•Impossible! ’
‘ I assure you it ia a fact; and now 1 
hope that you will contradict what you 
have alleged.’
*jBy.no means, s ir .’
‘ How, wlia.t do you mean?’ you ate
deranged i ‘
‘ I may heeo, sir, but I will not do it . ’ 
•1 will complain to a-magistrate.’
•As you please but I never retract.—  
I’ lie m ist that 1 can do for you is to an­
nounce that the rope broke, au.l that 
yon arc in per.eet health. I never de­
ceive.’
e.i up. Be lore there was time for int< r
ference, he hurled the dangerous missel ai 
ihe other, and striking him on one o f  Ins 
temples, dashed him insensible to the 
floor. The bottle crushed us it struck, 
and left a deep wound.
We were a sadder party when we re­
turned than we were in the morning’s
ability to watch over, and care for my
Ruins, and ask him to forgive me the , t , ,c , . ,0 parents, as l iound a.ysell enab ed to do;
great B-jvng I Jmd clone Brio. / ; „  ,Jieir declining je w » .  eh,Id A  oa. riage conveyed
About a week bed elapsed when my i tiie.r j-ouili, I a re.v tu be the companion 111,0 Joun8 Inan 
father bruugut in a package mailed in a 1 0p their old age ; and with deep and fond 
distant e.ty to my address, and containing ; regret I saw them consigned to the bosom 
this note and this little be x. 1 opened j 0f myther eaith, leaving me with no near 
the package, but^ l had grown so weak j kindred to whom I could look for sympa­
thy.
The old homestead wasvery lonely to me 
then, und when my estates were fully set-
who remained insensible 
back,to town. An immediate examina­
tion of the wound was made by a surgeon, 
who detected a slight Iracture and a 
slight depression o f  the bone. But his 
skill was not equal to ihe need. He was 
unable to restore the hone to its ’-ight po­
sition. and to the grief and dismay c f  all 
parties, the young man remained inseusi-
h'sndRifbf j Out Shun • <£cilcr.
now with Jess emotion than i  heard it ,. , , .. - . . . . . . .  TI tied, at their earnest solicitation, l  went > r, , , . . , f/ ,1 „ . ble. Days, weeks passed ; hut life con*
I 11 L ’ ■ to reside with those dear friends of my - , ,
-F arew ell, farewell ! sweet dream of ehjldhoodf wht)> far the wke o f addin;: tt 1 tmuc<J* e ,n
igaette ; *' 
All of*"“
MVS1C.
is are
[For tbe Reporter.] 
TUL RL BY CROSS.
I my boy-hood thou Lust flown, like the ¡¡u ¡e wmaact) to :ay 8torji j haTe distin- 
=  ¡ vi8ions üt ,u,dnig ht uvvu* ; ilild 1 lw k  “ I" j guished by the names ol Fanny Bernard
I on life, which was but a few days ago So j 
tuU ot pToini»e to me, as a blight, aud 
i something to be endured rattier than en-
j Iat s laid uIdle silting m the da/k, or 
lying i.n bed thinking. 1Jard work Mah­
out, thought mat Keep you from starva­
tion ,; land w..rk with well dig «ted 
plans may yield a competence .Get li\.m 
books a..d papers all ol other men's 
(hungI is you can ; it won t impoverish 
them, while enriching you.
Leaves from the forest —  Every one 
knows the value o f olaek soil from the 
forest for fruit trees, and for the garden 
generally. It is equally goad fo ’qt-be field 
crops.. This material is only the decay­
ed leaves mixed with a little of the sur­
f-ace soil. It will pay to collect all the 
leaves accessible, for the manure heap, 
fi*r the hog pen, and for the horse and 
Cow stalls. Here they vtill furnish a 
good fertilizing material ; or they w ill 
be a good mulch (both protection and 
manure i f  spread on tiie Soil around fruit 
trees ; in the forest they may tyke fire, 
and destroy much value hie limber. 
Manures— a gill ol foul water from tho 
— After all, uglino«« is only a whim barnyard, or a handful of manu.ie (ani- 
and a lai cy . Beauty is in the eye oi tbe droppings, decayed straw, leav.s or
Tiie painful duty o f  writing to the j 1« holder, »nun one e.ty s. and J am un.lin UJ„ t pj j ot into a bill will produce at 
friends devolved on me.—  |ll3l>l,piy in (|lat jjea . Not many days! Jt?a,*t »me more good ear ol coin ; a hun-
j and ail attempts to force it to the ulti 
mates of the Imdv, failed.
and Ai'guaUs Coliuiun.’ i young man s i e aa u ui au .......... .. ,o,,,,t,v ¡11 I bu ide.. .\..
UloBdutol.) . laoaiatliutg to 1» endured ra.tiar tlu.nan-1 ‘ y *  ‘ f  “ " ,  1 ™, l u ,  can..- in all and rtmovad tiie uf:one, 1 , Iran,a to I ,-ar a  .....Ir. d (¡¡IU o f l^ d d , a ,  a tumdr. d |,»>.d-
 ^ T , i) >ri, TB tM . (.v *YeS> frAid aunt Jane, and when my stu(lufU r„  ^ew  York, where the most j between two colored damsels. One ol fu lls  of the manure, will p>r.*d.ice 9 hun-
—  “  ‘ ^  at was' my surprise when I bud J ?  • ‘ l ’ » 1 UA e a a u  ■ niece and name-sake e  rnes in j»os«ession; skill,ul e u r ^ . s  lried in vam the work o f ' ,heni had been for many months away dr,.d eaT„. n , lW a|H>lit a hundred 'mshels
”  I from any of her race and color. in  ^ .. . , .. , r
J w o  yea ro the young man j s ,ieakin/ t>) |,er 6ilbie sister of mis ex.lo.-i more?.Every 1-m iM e slnweff..! nf um»‘ »*ro
niy (larii^ WKsd ay passionate tirade against Ru* enough tor o«5 iile-time, and its intensity o{. Jjer j,r ja i ised inheritance, she w ill find,
s coniinp.
iv tbe BM* --------0 -
gone. hJjj lather sit for some time in mute grief, remains to me now of exis ance seeins ! t j,erpect liberty to use as she pleases, a
‘ :UI1 wbo iaTured tue CaU{íe, t08tt*. UJdkee‘i i^en^  |J1 ^  |J^ V 1 ; !j;‘ C al[  tlJ;‘ EI other  articles, which she will lie!,. d , hojwlws^ payâfvsiÎ and then j 2 .T » ic L  -O lT / j i lh ?  how my hcLrt^did | that can be colkcu-d or made any wl^re <»n
at
iaudi£®
TEB8,
0adway.‘’
>lcawnt ^  1 »duress me in tones o f  and and tender hardly worth accepting.
sabeach^1 convinced me that m arry-. Vou s»;e. Jiinc, 1 had purciiased our en-
national ^  ^  to Ruing, had become a pet pro- gage-ment ring,— a
Carl :with him. 
wore’F-
little golden circlet
Rubv Cross.
died.
I he Caiiphor Tree.
Alas 1 bat the evil did net stop here 
had
j  .mp» when 1 saw once move some lovi-ly 11 .e p remises, should l;e cared for- L -t 
Mack faces. After " ’ Dich nearing. 1 • t||6 ¡oui^mation dw 11 upion a mountain 
turned away sat i.*iied that somew here I.i . . . . .
An „ .o m i-h rb e  considered a beauty. Love of i « ‘" ’d manure next spring, «nd /uncy| Another life  to lie sacrificed.
It is somet iiity 5rotiier of the M is.-issif.piar», under | p.hysical beauty is an inborn instinct with jthe/'eault it wiil yieid ; tiien make a
| set with pearls, and I taucied how pfoud more t|,ail a wonder that a tree, in itself notion 0p p,0nor. demanded s meet- | most p eople : and yet when tl.e great End , business this Winter, beginning to day,
ty conoW ii* »as more difficult to combat than and happy 1 should be when I placed it absi-iute, and so entirely susceptible of ¡n”. , w j lh the almost heart I roken Tennes- ^ "»e ili, what will h«'aaty be? Only tiie|of ¡n<rt,;|8II|p ti,e m „Untain to the largest 
^  in8UaMl Ui cu“ u“ u*diw» ,lie “  on your dainty finger as a token wbqpebj j successful cultivation • in the United w 10 went with him to the field ol ^ 1 ^ 1  Slen ' q* ' i l n t o l . r ’ T^tuilian p«^ible size, and having it o l the Lest
aeh. Tbg been accustomed to do, to have I might establish a more extensive claim States^should so long 1» totally neglected mortal cuflJp,at, and rece.ved a Ull into ! sa y s ,-T n e  census ol G«»d is eternitv.”  \ possible quality. Gather up the frag- 
f r ^ ^ p d  «¡ell uie in such a melancholly way at no very distant day. But when tha^ by our arborcaltum t. As the camphor . , trt, without even p ulling the tr ig -! "hen  the great Census Takei com es,' me(lts ; see to it that not an ounce of veg-
^..aize iond hopes he had cfienshed lor fatal note cauie tom e— fatal to ail my tree is quim as hardy as any of our apple _ , :• iaCed lej us be r • nly with f»eauty of pmri t y and ; t .(ai,|e l>r ailiuial ma, ter he piermitted to
* ' ’ * ‘ 1 vn.idntv ri fierfltin of face or form.— .., ! _ _ _ ! ......,1c ...ivfi« IT! t Ilf* Hpc!
UJlM ^  within iiis grasp to be swept away suir u»e f>ettcr it those blood red stones ever the appde tree will grow. It ie in ‘  t/iur s f j  .liie \fa .,a~i 
qCil  ^«auie illusive wii o-the-wisp». Do were s-j many drop? from my bleeding digenous to all p arts ol China, Japan.’ y]p .
pxcAt* 80 j  ftared tG me tt?e dangers of tru sting a heart insiead.
U OOI-3» 1fSc- whose family and early life I knew blight upmn your existence. No, I would flourishes even as far north as the Ainoo 
ti <r ttcr- . •:,m21 aud of wiioee habits and charac- m tiier sufi«r ail that I now endure than country ; but it is found ;u the gr.itest 
’  I eould not iudire. He crew eloquent cause you one pang ; hence I thank you abundance along the eastern coast of
here
ger ol the
is *.hisoniy daughter, his idol, and now hopes in life, l exchanged tha< little ring trees, there is.per.iap.s, no g°.»d reason r , jianij
right prospects he had deem, d al- tor tl is ruby cross ; and I tiring if would why it should not succeed well wher- ‘ pt was rav i„st champagne party.— [Ar-
[ Curres o f  the Home Journal.
Not that I Would casta  Formosa, Boi mull. C’hiuese Tartarv, and
»BlES- . rti
d ’ pibertf, ^the virtues and advantages of tbe lor your sincerity in telling me your true China, b tween Amoy and Shan ghae.
j g g °  
trt  
ion family, and the gratification o f  sentiments before it was too late. le a n  la  thedistricua oi Kwang-tang and Fob-
no n‘no settled so near him.
b  
waste its gases »n tiie air. nor a gi*l uf 
____________  ________ U f,,«!! liquid to run to waste from the
o -i* -r , » 1 * «-ard or stables, or privy. I- I*ays toSue bad Them I hers.— A lady in ja r »  ’  1
, . u it all to be i.lacedm the soil io  nour-town chances to be untortunate m ti»e »•»'• u UM »
E loquence.— E loquence c°nsis»s in feel- 0'„i„ i,)n 0p fciul# 0f her neighbors. A ish growing plants, 
ing a truth you reel! and maiciiig t!»o«e piiiisici.ui has o f  late been necessitated to j Plowing in Autumn is highly Lentficia» 
who bear you feel it. Oratory is not vo- va,it jjer |amjJy rethcr frequently. There Tne new soil ti.rned. up (and “oin^should
being no hitching {»»st belore tt.e lady 's be every year.) is ameliorated i y frost.—  
door, the doctor several time.- fastened his J’ iie herbage turned und r is saved ; on
in
ciferation; it is not stamp ing u hole in 
the jilaifbrin, nor l»cating all fliedort out
. . , ,,f the cushion uf iio- ju.lput ; nor touring j bor8e to a „..¡«pil,,,r s residence. Tliia he the surface much of it Would f»e lost
Icu uld  «ee how wprse than fooiiso u  was in me chein it grows in dense forests, the trunks 0fl y.,i,r coat tail in t ie  v i »fence of your! Jtl »rtlv wan. »o not to do again, decay .»r w »shed away by rain or melting 
S2 Per,“ a resisted h ¡8 authority, but bis en- to urge my suit against your manifest de- attaining a size equal ling that of any of gesticulation*, a /a G.iv.zzi ; it is ma ’ ^ » E ulapiu* m nlo hi* snows ¿.fils i-h.wed n<iw u red rv  a*d
j : ! ! a ;  * " * ’ - w i " * »  * * • * * * “ " v * 7 !7 S r *  * L • » *- E . ^ ^ e o t . a s i f m y  fathers wish hud mag- great love would conquer yo ..r lud.fie,- princp-al market for the camphor lumber ^  tur„ u; h u,e lw tl, like the fizzle .»I a OIU> ljf ti,e windows of the house, dv to p.bmt or s .w sooner. Plow  op  new
Tbe friendship» you so kindly ex- ¡s A m oy, where I have measured boards Aqnib. nor t-rui«l.iiig d.-wn, tin n »round ho 6jiaupfl »-tie u p .”  ‘ -Let the
jiT'-iOBn drove up to the door. Augustus tend to me now was all you ever had to thirty ir.cf.is in width. The cspiphi-r ing up w-»rd like a w ildcat »{.ringing 01»
tocall on Fannie, und w hen the use- bes.ow, and I accept it, assuring you that gum o f commerce does not, in any case, u p.¡*ssuiu, m»r ranting h1«»uI lr.no one
.„j- . . .  . , r , , , .1 , x side of the rostrum to another, until the neigi.iK.rs win "=‘ .c.i . ............
i
f-u.phmei.ts had been passed, my lain- I shall never he less Ulan a friend to y o u . ; exude from the tree, as nas oeen 60 gen- skill ig drcucl.eh jh r»p,.ration and the Enough o f  those same neigl.l.. rs he. rd
*®) fflulliur made good their retreat, ’ And when this aimless life o f  min-* grows erally sup p »sed hut is ol.fained Irom the tyn/y weakened into i»elj.|.-s>ii**ss ; y«>u «re c.,,ui I' 1 ¡u*ent,iiry ri-maik__we only
'lCgI»ufu8 and muself tbe Bole occu* wearisome and merges in:o reckicssiiL-sS; leaves, twigs, and emaiiur roots, by dis- not eh-quent in ti.is. unless it bo lor tbe _ . f  t t___ ___ A r r _
** tbe parlor. which ether? will scorn and condem n, f i l i ati on. — grave,  for it is suicidal.
horse stand.”  was the p rompt reply; -Mhe
» hojv» it did theta good.— [£ r -
every a cre  |>os»ibl_*.
Pumpkins— Avoid «»mises in l ar .’ li g; 
s or.' in a c o l  dry 11 »ee, always lice 
Ir .m fr-*st ; remove seeds wl cr íod : d y 
as i-'ir -etcd last m u n t » J Am t/ lian A Är» 
culturista
1
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L H A B L E 3 L A M 30N , Edit n.
B il lD G T O N  F rids.v . X  ven .b er  £ 1 .
EXHIBITION AT NOHTII I5IUÖGTON.
T .lö Fall Tenu of the B/idgron Acad­
emy dosel, with intuì echt, in an ad- 1 honest trader was unique. Mr. HcalcK
and Miss Griffin. Thom gave us ; 
very life-like rendering o f the great Ai 
tlma9. Would lhat hecculd have beei 
present and seen himself so well reflect 
ed ¡Chadbourn’s burlesque o f the Sul lei 
before "Gen. McClellan,”  was ver\ 
amusing, and showed a good perceptioi 
o f the ludicrous. The figure of the
in buhle Exhibition, on Friday evening 
o f last wee'e. We do not propose to 
g'vc a. minate report o f the exercises o f 
the occasion, bat to speak o f them in 
general terms.
In the first place, it is due to the In-
plan of the Campaign was stupendous ! 
and quite as fensible as (hose offiere 1 by 
the General’s many critics.
Miss Griffin showed very good acting 
talent in the part of the Irish woman, 
whose alternate scold! 112 and whinner- 
ing on account o f the absence ot herstitution to say that it has, generally,
the rare faculty o f getting up good and \ bo-v- was characteristic and amusing.—  
entertaining exhibitions. It ex ;e!s, in 
this matter, all the seheols whose exhi-
| il'he closing o f the scene “ brought down 
the house !”  Fun comes into an exhi-119 W l i'iJ CA, il
bitions we huve atteo led. We do not
weary in a three hours’ sitting, when |if  lhorobe coraicul ‘ alentenough among rt o ,g .», P 
the scholars of our good Aeademy flow 
er out at the end of their Fall Term.—
'innato- 1 V013 ti.i1 g l>v thè staiHÌHWlNDi th<*
•llar. A- li** pn««es 3* >u Ito seans voti frolli 
••mi tn fiiot. ami lii- look sav« morebnrshly 
Inin wor 1- cin —-seety : atxl yoifTcan alinoci 
oar liiiii *-av. “ some ollovv ino lazy to woik, 
imi tr\ing to trot a living bv Iti« brains.— 
Bili ! jn -t liko a tbroo iiiinuto b'>r«c, smart 
m ugli to tnake a xhoiv Lut r.ever stilai t 
m ugli to win."
Evo ami I130 tlu* W s bogin to got wenry 
uni ynu look wi-tfullv ut lite parser -by, 
'niping iliat somoboilv wilI nsk you to 1 ¡ilo. 
Ilark ! »bere i« t n* si 11 ni of wln cl- Corning, 
3*ou lo 'k back ami -oc bnt 011 ■ oCeup'int in 
tlu* cnriiag*. 1 Ab. bere'- a chance, ho ivi!! 
suri l.v invite me in.” y»m exclaim, ami you 
is-unie n» weniicd a giit ai p >.«sibl<\ to ex- 
ei’ e lii- «ymp.tl y. Bit no, tb it ni I plt vrisoe 
I iv * past witlmitt >*vqilì Hiking at you.— 
A ni mi tbev c«nii mo you till you
he« in to gol (li-coiiragtil hml to tbinlt soijh* 
rat ber ivickeil toaiglits niraiust liumafutv
© u r  $ j r . c f  ¿ f t l i l L  J
r.er* We like to se.* medical imposters. L,>1 1 t R  1 Ko>1 <
Cari* Grovkr, Nrar i*
The following is the biographical 
notice 0! Gen. Ingalls, briefly alluded to 1 1st 
week. It is f ora the Philadelphia luquirer.
Rurus Ingalls, United States Army, Chief , , , .  , ,n \ . . .  . , • who go about the country robbing people by __
Qua te master of the Army of the potomac l . , , : Montgomery ( ’n \m ,,, , . , 1  .'p a lm in g  their <vo.tl.less nostrums upon Ln t0  - -V,enterd West Point as Cadet in 1839, anti * . Dear Rmorler- v . , ., 1QI„ ,, v, • to them, taken down a peg or two, and th eir; JJear
•rrftduatcd m 1843. He wa« born 1.. Den- , portauce bus tiuiiM.lh.it *, . ,  . , . 0 0 1  io.in « . ignorance exposed. 1; *"• piledmark, Maine, August 23 1,1820; was first 0 , , , , , last; but a** I. . . .  , , A cn-c occurred the other day wo th road- ’ •1 b v
sent to duty in Louisiana, with the celebrat- . dents that mml t .... l, ... f  . ,  * q , n  ing. One of tlmse itinerant tgno amuses U"K 't «.cutod nil* regiment, f rmei ly Second Driigmmt. | h ,, . . t v to do so \v» .
, 0 1 r> i 1 1 . 1  called on a niercbant and wanted m sell Intn « ‘ 1 ' c '*«1 •now the Second Cavalry, and served under 1 . . last nig d and Gull ,. I some snuff. Merchant ¡.« up to ra.uff himwlr. ’ n" "  M n"the late Rebel General I "  tggs. on the b*n- , , tents in a dav or. f ,p , . o . T) l s .w through tae man at a glance, and re- tiny °r two. Htlf
de so f Texa* , wlieti that State was a R pul - 0 . ,r m leadown the1 solved upon exposing Inin. V\ e wil. give tho - 1 oiomtc 1^
U ttshingtou. 1 1 liiuk tbe,i;
In the yêar 1831. he WAS pfotlutted to a 
Lieutenancy in the First Dragoons, rtud join­
ed that regiment at fort Leavenworth, in 
Mav of that year.
, ... .. ., • 1 • 1 *.i in genetal. and | eo. le on that ;oad in par­tit ion  ol this kind with a deal of relish, . , , 1I * u ir, Wien tko g o l  S iinuitan  coin s
Taeir exercises never ‘eome tardily off,”
ami takes \yu iot,. his oarriage. 
At yoiii j  in*, e •’s en 1, n I-ominvliat re-ted, 
ymi fliiuk over it- iuctííAiíi, and the most 
provoking of all was WImre the geese ran 
il ter 3’oit, tliru-t out their lioiiie^’ necks a d
the exhibitors to make it yemiine. It 
was good on the occasion under notice.
But it will serve no good end for us
neither do they falter or lim.i through | to parttcuhmze farther in tins report. 1 /tifted'ytta yil 0ll ,10W it did try your u*m 
their dialogaos, thei; deelamations, their , '* e were delighted with the whole affair, ¡ a,„j w¡ at dostruetlve feelings were up 
recitations, their musical parts, aii<3! a11'^  with a.11 who participated in it. The peniMst for a uionn nt. bat then yon wisely 
their compositions. Their preparation; y °un3 ladies who recited poems, are | t,lo,,S lf. "I. : '.hem hiss, i; 1 attack them 1 
is generally complete. Taeir merit in’; swee  ^ poems themselves— much | ll lil 1 '* 9u,!,e ,'i A.id
entiversatiou in the language of the pait es _
Merchant—••Are y U a physician ? ”  . i-s 1 i.u  1 fain *•• :dget vv;n,
D ctor- —"YcS sir, I have practiced several ' htu
3*carM ”  I I'otiiv. "  e licar ruinJrM
At the breaking out of-1 Mereliant— ‘•'Well, s‘ r, have von taken to e“ ‘  ® •m.y,t
the Mexican War. he was Adjutant of that pr;lcti<.jllg |or Cll1Iirrh as a yeciality r
post, which was most of the time umh rGen j D lt>t()I. _ . . y 0S Bir. and 1 u„deiMaml it. at "  0 " ,0lit l‘tf," 'v >
eral K amoy. and assisted in n.iiste ing in , t0Q f|.()ln to eml. I have cured gvt ^  ,)l. “  few
and drilling Doniphan’s famous tegime.it, i |L|ft hleu giv, „  up by all the Bos- ,u "  " < »»••»
ton doctors!”  | our lines on Friday,
Merchant—“ Indeed! then you must under 1 1 1 1,1,1 1111 1 a,<
stand that troublesome malady thoroughly, 11 ' 1 llL> ^
andas 1 have been afflicted with it a long c mvirsid *111 b 1
.. . t . . >> 1 their tecetk ttetilluieutai ibtime, you are just the man I want 10100.’ I l -.iw
Doctor—**1 ean cuie y« u, sure.”
Merchant—“ In my case it is hereditary, '' *l "  ’*1*1 Lave tobt
Ho marched, afiorw.i d«, i• to N> w M- xieo 
I wPh G up'ral Kearnev, where lie se. ved in 
■ vari'iu- parts of the Territory until the au­
tumn of 1849. when he w is relieved and or- 
j dored to Calif wina.
lie was presmt in the conflict at Embudo 
and Purblo-de-Taos, du-i >g the insurrection 
in 'he early part of 1847; and when Cnppiin 
Burg'-oin fell in the latter battle. F< bruft 3’ 
4th. 1847, lie was by his side, and assumed 
command of the Regulars on thefi Id. He 
was brevet ted 'or “ gallantry and good cmi- 
i duct”  on that occasion.
In January, 1348, lie was made a Cap’aiti 
in th“ Quarferina-ite ’» Department, and in 
April following sailed for Ctlifo nia, via
. “  - ■ 1__  „ „1 • .1 1 , I so a retrospect of ill* whole convinces you
tins matter is not simply negative, but j 11,0,0 caaM,,in3  ,haa are the poems they f|mt qnitt. a littltf st!lck ()f p.lll.J.s0,,|iy 1U:iy
positice. The audience is not merely j rea0- Til,s il'om a Joun5 ielIow niig’at | bli u.t|cij =„ p-., forming a journey on loot,
called upon to good naturedly endure, soun  ^ meaningless ijallantry ; but!
but it is really entertained with a most irom a grave old man like ourself the j Albert Gould’s Photographic Establish-
pleasing and enlivening variety ot in- g'rls may regard it as a deliberate and ' II,NT'
+ 11 . 1 n '  sinooro i>nm ilimunt Bndgtuii v iliago is the above named cstab | sent to tint coast. He served at M uiterev,
, ‘  1 | T ,.rp, , p ^ . „  , ¡li .iiuiiu. i..i I u bung ir-elf is spacious Sit t i l  oiictsco and Los A ngi-1 us uu 111 M ay,
that are creditable of themselves. This | 1,1 ’T110 Comedy o f Secession, tney : Jll)(, heally ,ni).|t.ii,*d. ami it. full keeping 1849. when be went to Columbia rive.- t..
uniform success in the Exhibitions o f P1 csenteil <1 fine apaeatance, and tided  ^ w.th the use for which it was de.-igaed. The prepare tor the ar ival nml accommodation
this School is due somewhat to many o f their parts to the life. I ;13 waole thing : operating room is largo and vtr convenient, of our troops, about arriving there for the
the good people of >>'01th Bridgton, who was wel1 conceived and played. | wi,h MS 1 »«-ranged in the b «  p-s-ible first time,
have no connection with the Academy I he closing add.ess, though measured 111 11 1 !o .^,,.t ® ’  ^ ' ,M'  of lllC
or scholars, ihese people enter heurti-, and fo,ma1' was »«verthe.ess creditably o , i5. •lul|)0,.tlUll .... . aru SUi;Il in poillt 0l
ly into every thing that tends to secure oon0- 1 p. culiar c mv. nieuee. as only a -killful ope’
the success o f their school. They fra- ^Vehad no time to attend the pre-. rat or and cli»-nn*.«t couhl d. vi-e. In respect 
ternise with the scholars, and thus make v5ous examination o f the scholars in the t0 “«*•« ‘"»i convwiiwiw, ti.i- is probably the 
their stay at the Institution
desirable. The school, and-scholars, - . - - -  „ g,,(Hj d.«i, but Mr. 0 mU is ,,ot only
have no more efficient friend, lor in-, leni1* we hear, has been a progressive ^,0 1 „p^rat .r. but a wry thorough chemist, 
stance, than is Mr. Albert Gould, the one> and does honor to the F . incipal, S> muoh for this d. p.rtincnt of Ids E-tab- 
excellent chemist and artist of that vil- *^r- Hilton, and his associates, ¡i-l.iin nt. The drawi ig room cor espunM«
and now, doctor, 1 want you to give me a ^a*u ” tbnya
seieutific explanation ol the i fleet u]>on the ai1 ,,on'*L man, blit
-econd generation, if tlic disease ia not 
promptly attended to.1
lUf5 hililkc ' iVUO vauiu Iiduuii ui 111U SullUIili S 111 IIIU wii wiiinu-t , ini'  i> ('luimnij' m
socially sch°°l room, but have no dcubt that Uw: r>"n" t ,r 1 xkU'" ?>«c«nre» ia the State,
scholars they acquitted the »selves well. ' The in,a i , N 1V 11 T1"is m,ly ,H> *■'*'"•*sciioiais, 1 , , a ood I, :.l, t r. G ul l is n toi.lv a
luge,who euters most heartily into every iMr* IIalltress, Miss Abbott, and Miss vi,i' llis “ ¡•■¿r d.-p u t,m*:,t. It is is b.i 
good work that tends to make things Hibos. lae i>oard ot Instruction, judg- “ ' "  lH j1* “ “ b ,1-"’ 1 lllu ,,M U
go ofi pleasantly as well as profiubty. » ‘b 1,0,11 what Wo hear> Was " ovo>’ bet- tl wull MIUIW. , Xo,Uwl pa-tuti!,gll b’y
ltev. Mr. Harris, too, has a deep regard . tcr tllan at present. Mr. lli.ton is a Mi.. r,lbb. IV„1 0ibers.
for the welfare ol the scholars, as we townsman, and takes, of course, a lively l” c »'wum. win, bi-P ot “graphic Ro-mcrs 
learn, and has a happy faculty of ren- »»^rest in the educational progress of 1 '' 1 “1 lVl G-iunic.ii Liboi
dor n j himself agreeable and useful to ,ll!5 1,atUo ,own;  and a Pn<3° 10 11 as a L’lumd-t y is ddigc.tlv queMionod by M.
them. Hr. Gould and Mr. T. 11. Mead center ot l0a- »ino*. Hong may it pros- G -u d. who is .,s ante a .kvo'ec.
have always been efficient friends o f P01-* This i - Mr. G uldf* oimtinl business —
the Academy, as have mauy other resi-j “ Pb it.igiapi.tng is oily an incident ot It.-
dents o f  North B ridglou  whom we m ig h t! . . „  I“ * ^ * A aA* , cl.em oat ,a«i„ns. lie pr.-p.res chemical-
. 0 It is well worth tin- tune ol »\ 11 y observi ig lor artists tar ami U“ar. II • is a cben.i-i by
man to occasionally lake a j •urnoy on fnot. profession, an I wc may s.iy ¡>y nature, as the 
But to this S')Octal Exhibition ; It 1 * h"1 «t bi* g es IiIc.-sed oniinarily, sciei cc is the didig .1 uf Ids life. II• s sli*.j*
* " .... 1 1. ... .t...............  . . . .  r . M i  , : ....... • . . , . 1 ..
He servd in Oregon until 18o2, when lie 
was sent, lor a sho t turn-, to Fort Yuma, 
on the Oidoradn. to organize the Qua ter 
m ister's Department there. In ISo3 lie was 
ordered to Washington, where he remained 
on duty until the spring of 1859, when he 
left amfcrossed the Continent, by tiie South 
Pass and Great S ilt Lake City, to San Fran­
cisco, umle - the command of Col. Sreptoe.
His services on this expedition were of a 
meritorious character, and his success nl 
conduct of the rtffiirs o f the Pav, Commissary 
and Quartermaster’s Departments ilicited 
the highest commendations of the Quartet 
tnaster-GenoroA and Sec etary of war.
lie returned bv Panama to Washington
1 . , 1 . . .. , » » ’I kas tin* aptiea ance of walki g b cau-e i- extensive, po-sessing all the facilities fucommenced with a beautiful and appro- . . .. . . .11 -unable to ride. I ,.e hist th ng•<*. b • d. eld.d various c.euueil ivs ircies and experi-
p.iute Gaunt by Miss O Jliu  and Miss ¡3 wnieh side of the ru.d to t ike. 1 lie is o, meni*. Il iviog ample means at bis sum-
b tevens, accompanied by MisS Abbott a p. ummt turn oi mind, lie wdl take tin1 maud to o!<t do the requisite fixtures lor a
Otl the piano. Tllis was followed by an "  »* aw direct-,’ ’ to be un the null* I fir-t class Ldxi.aioiy, and knowing, too, ex-
approprittte prayer from Jtev. Mr. Har- 1 n,,d " l,t h,,vv lo lu,n ,,UI Uìu »ouoii.— ; «»0 ly « ha* w i- wanted, it may be supposed
ris Th • 0 Jenin-» addre-s l,v Ii-miio 'Vl,ilt‘ J"U a,c‘ f,vsl' a“ 1 L ‘ ],.B l,,lVL‘ , 111 "  ,u' h ,s •'.*»«« '» respect adapted for 
‘ “ 1 0 . ' , becntne wear3 , y.mr. yes aree nstauil) wan extensive, and thu most advanced chemical
G.lgC was bota well written and spoxen. deling to take in all the v .rieU licauiie.«, and 1 opetatiuns. We rie prua 1 that such an 
It was in good meuriUte historical ot the 3'ou are just tieeomi g ab-ortird in some di-. E-tabU-inncut has its loei i m in ou town, 
Academy, and interested US in purlieu- «»m view.wben the sound ofappioacldi.g ea - ' ai d that we can boast nf one really scion* 
lar. it spoke o f the year wh tl tho , 1;ISU wheils a»*ou»is ymi. and 3011 tu n mi 1- tide man—one who 1 ves science !>>r ils own
They tick now ledge llmti^. 
clothed and fed as »eatvpi 
Doctor— “ 1 will do that with pleasure. If, 'l ^<0<1 <leal tins w.nlirif % 
you neglect hereditary Catarrh, and do not , ,llLm i,l,tllt,r into the ni;, 
attend to it in season, it wil! soften the Pe- ,l11 n,'w* H'ere is no: .*
ter-God-Process, fall down ou the Bronchitis,! 'n llu W' a,ll,r litre ^  
and eud in cousuiuptiou !”  j 0,11 would imagine. It inn
___  _______ ..__________ la-'t Fiiday and Siitniihy;i
Courting is a great Institution, par-! flIlt ‘'F 1'11 now, however, ft, 
ttculaily in tlu* back eoautry towns of New n ^“ »«'ishing condition no 
E .gland. The most prominent feature of one lls* *nenil>rrs are 
tlie tininess is what is t i lle d  sitting up, B.idgton s quota is .-till 1 
which consists in the gentleman’s going to Hud !<w,n ,0 Cl j°V ,lir ■ 
the residence of the la ly about dark ¡Sunday * x l'ic!e,l* Hut one la 
evening, and staying in the pailor with tier ,mnt lje e ’ uiorenr
until the weesma’ hours of Muu.ltiy morning. 1've* Typhoid lever seemit 
When a couple have been raised within two '"8  'bsea-e. but tlie w. <>U 
rests of each other from infancy, been play- ni»rkably healthy. Tin 
mates, schoolmates, and almcst as closely te,n* have tor stiiilii 
associated as brother and si.-ter. when they "  we ari iveil, sue 
take it into their heads to marry each 0 her, j «mkies, straw, etc., Are., t<i 
a due proce-8 of courtship must be gone -Stable, but i.ot much of th 
through with. As though wasting a ceitatn aa our gunnl is very
amount, of midnight oil was un essentia1, rt‘gbiH*iit h*as got the be-t 
pr.'paiatory step. regiment about heie for de
Oue odd c tuple within tho limits of our l,ie c^lLer- Col. Yirgn» is vt- 
acquatiitaacc ventured to gut married with I a,e Vr*JU»i of biro as our Col 
 ^  ^ I out the preliminary step, and everybody was ,i5 “ Tt: Hkvd very mucli.
holding up their bauds in holy honor, ex-' The inhabitants al out 1 
claiming “ Dear mu’, but ho uever corn ted CM^*  ^ thluk, although d
, lier.”  I Union in our presence.
at the te initiation of the expedition, in Oc-1 ‘ , , , 1 1 ,...  ,«1.... 1Anoiber couple, tno e obse rvant of custotr», I » ave taken occasiun to run ni
tôlier, 18-)û, on*l remained on duty there I 
a if if the following Feb nary, when he wa** 
again ordered to the Northwest Coast. Ik 
re-umed duty at Fort Vancouver, oti the Co-
were both employed Us help in a large family, ¡ wa/ a,K* >* ,s »  bitter yod I 
I-he ns Oook and housemaid, and be bad j *° >®u0b of their property, «h 
dungi* ol ti e stuck, made the fi.es—in short ,n,iUe up their loss iu
J was gene, a l ly  us
when tlie whole country was being desolat­
ed by the bloody Indian wars of that period.
.present build.ug was erected. We re- •lenly to notice the vehicle and it- occupants, sake.
. . . .  . , n . r , ------ o ...................j  -  - ul iiliout t h e  b u i l d i  i g s . —  selling t h in g s  to o a r  Mil.frn.lumbia river, on the 10th of March, ISSS, 1Nctwithsianding ibis 0  list am association, ceuis per quart ;or nnlk—bMit 
it was thought neces-ary by this worthy 1 »R* nt that.36 and 40ccstife 
couple to dress up in their best clot lies every p ic * » ’ ® tlie deare-t lm.117» 
For the two succenifg years lie was en- Sunday eveuii g, and sit up by the kitchen 3 to 5 cents apiecr aul 
gag. d in fitting out tho many expeditions i fire till near dayFigbt M..n lay morning.— Uiakcs the “ .yes .-tick .sit»i 
against the hostile Indians.wlio were not sub- I Ami thus custom has resolved , when in the ! *»•“  »'»** U*«u in the 
luel until tlie fill uf 1853, by Gen. \\ rig it. j course of human events it c aq.le intend mar- j abundance ot such thing 
He seiv.d under Gen. H u h 'J' during bis dago, a due process o r c an t.-hip is quite ns Our regimeul is luco 
tour there, and remained ou duty until 1 .te j ..s. ential as the services of the minister or «» ‘hilt every day. We 
in 1SG0, when lie returned lo Washington. ! justice. I as we new are uillin,
II.1 served with g cat distincti.in on the ! ----------------m I great siiifc wlnt* calholape
Pacific coast, w.icre lie is Well -known to till i There tt e^d to be a young fellow by »In Iter tents we hire p|dA
tot his ate ltngsooi.al qualites and (itvm)il t ; e uaun* ..f Watkias in Washington, N. H., ivceived in their phicethi 
bu-iiiess habits. He was a pioneer on hat who was a little non compos, and was gen- n.ucli larger, and c *u.f* 
Coast, and has witnessed its unexampled orally the victim of nil the j  ikes, a ,„l as i. we were going into'i 
rise and prospoi ity. He considers tie hank- 1 ;.iily E q. Ib ily . (h o  day Watkins M o -t iv  13 . nv i> OlT 
of the Columbia his home. He was one of went puffing into the stoic whore there was bo happy te see the 
the first in these troubles to urge prompt quite a ctowd. 11 only among the rest. **E-q. been nm-teted in for 1* 
L .b .rito iy  and ,UL',w ,rc - to c.-ush the Heliellimi lief..re it sai l Watkins, “ how big a bole can a f.»x p i not naturally folluu mi. , , I Th« lormer | r«tes i’ll ben well-varnish d.well-I 1« «uklttioo to li.s larg .  .
mom »or well, lor the reason that we, wa(Jhe(1 liVil>>. tt>am ahi| shu lnlu.|f u y )ltl,g \ Paot-g Ipiuc R....11-. Mr. Gaul.’* neiv build ! hild tl,,,e t0 assume dangowu*. di.u-nsi ms. | tb.ougl. ?”  "O. a f. x enn go through a P et- Ort.vc has p.i.t us
then a small shaver, used to wutch the 1 cnuple taking u pleasu t* ri.k*. A- they p ISS ! ‘ "8 oo.itaius a lo.uuy a d very cmivcuient! B lb e the attack on Fort Suinter ho sail- ‘ .V small hole.” repli d Healy. «Well, how through a ilgid inqset
progress of the work, with much exul- ! youi.g America gives you a very condescend- j JI l11- a»hnirably adapted for Uctunng, cm- Cl1 'vit1' ,llL‘ comm ami of Colonel Brow.., as ' d  •*” repeah d Watkins. -A ox can -q.ieezi; appearance there was a!
tation, from’ our old master Carter’s ing look. Which says, “don’t you wi5l, yvU j reunims.anl .ir.umu.c read- his Oliiof Quartermaster, to reinfoico Fo t 1 tough a h^ob- as small n. n.y arm.” Healey judge him to U a t«'»J
sheep pasture situate a mile or SO north 0oU 11 !l,‘l1 >,,,u,iS ......*'ma fememne ; '“&*■ TlltJ whole establishment is*, in a word,' Pickens, where ho served until J.ilj( 1801. 0<,T " W‘ n’ *'.V j*dly. you. E q.. can’t But l must draw tub
» /  . . ’ ... , . gives y*u a hasty glai«c>, cu Is hei lip nroU'l- !UI bouor, a convenience, and an ornament wlmn he was withdrawn.aiid ordered to duty be go through a bigger oneexclaim ed Wat-
0 10 * a^ emy. c t.ien entertained r ^  tu|.li3 hcf lovbigly „ , ,JUI. t . th.* 1 w.. and especially to the village 0} 1»» Chief Quartermaster on the .-qmh side of k,, s-
( 11\ .n^ a' taat period ot our days some ailjon> \ North B. idgton. Whai mo e graceful and, the Potomac, at Arlington, where his duties I -------- -------»*-------------- -
literary aspirations,) the expectation o f ! . withal, us. .ul pendant c uld the Academy were laborious and responsible, mid wherer I i lien y. u will meet the elderly in an of , J .
atteudmg the Institution, .nd it seemed I wealth Uav. ill Willi I.is )aillji . U1,J ],i3 !0‘ 'bat beautiful place have than this E-- be served with signal success, in c r- back in great hn*te from h»*r way to school,
to US as if it would be “ the very gate j own team. Jf l.t\s a mere-.mb hfcTid ills ! lub,i>1‘ lu'''1 ? As »wcaVj -urn.-ilist, w« bail «deration of which lie «a* appointed Aid- • I want my pencil, please, that l lent you
Of Ileaven to us.” But alas ! we didn’t 1 whole .amily w. 1 m-a, you coni, mptu. u-lv, wi,b ‘,lw,8Ure *"ytb'"'S dlHsamT’ "  i,,‘ lhp ra,,k (,rLil '«««..a,..-Colonel. »other day. I cant do wi lion, it no longer
, , . . . . . .  I i In. * call- ns “up higticr”  into the realms of mci- to General McClellan, Auguft 28, 18G1. ro bow. 1 bad to borrow JaueV eve sohave the precious privilege o f learniuc! 1 ut *• 1 1 'Jenlleii ail< y«u will lee.ivo a . ° , 1 ’" '  'e so
anything in that school. j ,iwk wl «e,,ui”c I* ‘M a' "
O f the few compositions read, we can 
have nothing to say, as we could not, 
from our remote position in the meeting 
house, hear one word distinctly. The 
crowd was very great, and a little noisy, 
as persons will be when jammed so close­
ly together. The musical part o f the 
entertainment was especially good and 
unexceptionable. We mean no dispar­
agement to the other singers when we
! 
When it was decided by Generili McCl.-llnn time- yestc day. and the teacher says
unite ini for writing an
^^▼i-ry >caic>*. I
-- ; - •» — a** 3*et ; Corporal Elwm
/SP** ‘ 0, papa, said littl Lucy, turning °l Oct. 25. li, wide , U Ike
been. 1 In.pe to r .c .in jH  
should ajl ooii-ider lit.at a in* 
B-aiglon qimiii.) Lt-pe oqti* 
mem lar u- in ibis it*}*«»' 
m st hup! y lo 11 ci j r« cate I
As you a|q r .;.c a house you. arrival will l,,:ln °* l‘cijuce is l b«-‘ H beuefuctor of his to move against Ricbmo'nd by the Peninsula, wo musm’t borr >w such tilings, it makes so our country io tisi 
.•announced t.y the iac ssaot barkiii“  ' ^d'.w  vuizviix, and to him all hue honor Colonel Iuguli» was appointed to take the m o-‘b «m fu-ion in scbrnl.”  More anon.Ik*
the dog, w liieli will sea,* ai y u. heel-, aim ¡ 
keep up hi» jeipit g t.ll you are neaily out | 
of sight. Your first uuj ui-e is to take a
j should he gratvtally reintu^ e I. j direct charge of the transportation and sup- j “ Well, bore it is my dear, take it and run 
. : pbes of his army. along or you’ll be late to school.”  I The followinu
.1 we wmo less.ic.pt-lomed to magnify ^ It is well known to nl! who have been * 0- have you got it ? I thought yon bad ,Wo »¡»ce fr«*ui Cnpi. S Hi
stone and eu.t iil the ex stance of the cur, i t“ u 'lu,a‘s ®-‘>«lS«,'-d us, »0 sln'*n.d go about wjtb the army what his labors have been, b*st it. Well, 3 oil may ke. p ir. for I’ve got bUll story. When will lb
but a eeonid tboiig.t .-#ys, “ let hiui ¡do e, 0111 u,il lvlll‘ :fc*UBt-u-w, and what wjtb wl;ai jn-igment and promptness ev;y another, and I dout have to use one now 1 Cami* of tne
he is like so ne men, all noise hot no deeds, I we tei in the burdens of i 0, so lar I tom de- wa„t has been anticipated in the changing either.”
if  you pay 11. attention to tne.11 tiny a.c l’,LS' ,1,8 11 • "ou .d &it jau.aily on our siioul- 0f depots from Fortress Monroe, via S l . i p --------------T _____________
harm less—notice them, aitd they may soil : ll< IS’ 'llli ljLCUUlc otnaments instead ot 1»»- p„int, Chee.teniau’s Creek, Yorktown and the Y orxo A merica still ltvks A <Vw
your g.u uiems with ilnir .r tin If you lake pedi men is.
]
Yoi ktnVUi
[ Mr. Pd it or :— 1 mu suifj" 
o'l the dentil o f two of our W
White House, on the Pamunkey, around to aince a party of children were n**9ein- Jobn*,o:i A1* Alartiii.jigrd V
tlie trip iu the mil you wi.l mrei market j > 1 msui is not eonfini-dl» t n* ranks ol Harrison’s Lauding, on the James river bled in this p’ ace. when thg nine o’clock bell 1* Corson, ngt*U 21 ymn* « ■  
. . .  L n  , . I men quite often. One rdeo iilm.g w iii-tnug 1,11,1  u,u ‘ ,f Courage and yith numerous fleets of Vessels aud trains announced the closing hour of the uicrrv * '1*^ d»*d in ilie  l.o»|>'ila)fl
name M m s O J lm o . GotTCOi-dN.il. as a ..d imppy, feeling ato tide... m get.tug mir ! Mr*,,« ,h w,,,‘oul tilW 1“ ,» ‘ «>*tiug ».llutmces of wag01^  gathering. y ^..... ”  * '
bein '  a very fine singer. fehe has an piio «* II.» genial oou.ne .a .eu a-suit«, v.m Iw,,iui1 ,1r' P*'"l» »»d  cirelr.nstano! of w ar' f n  . , , , .J = 1 0 ooiiuie..ii.iO<» a-suii» V'.u 1 on the 12th of January, 1&G2, he was Om* little boy had o»>»ained the concent
uarterniaster’s Dc- °^a ^Ulc girl tn e*cnrt her h“ mo. b))l in go-
for fourt.en »»g to the dior ha learned that his 'brother
net while scores a.e cheering and eucou.a"- lwith,ul sUrvice iu that department, ha<J 8i,nUttr Geai^ns upon the Same lii.Lo
mg the aci u, but when
especial girt in this regard, and will yet I ll’ ul lie w,i: ’ c " u U»bei* to gbi the “ quarter ol | e, ,  “ 88b*‘* » “ d combats, ami , • • t, 0  ’
attain di -f.imtinn n. ‘ m * *■»’ ’ other threus L  . J « h »  world r..rgeis «0 applaud Q.o victor. I 1 1 C a in lhe Q,,arleattain aistlliwtion .as a singer. Miss 0 J »mti.u, H.e .... . . . . ' part me ut, by act o f Couitre-s
. . soiuollook tor J0..11, and also a 1 w i.-niini.... 1 he.e is some excitement 111 dmug a bra ve , . .otevens. too. has a .mod vnuo and mu. 1 w timiiiint , , years’ taithtul survtce iu thateriug aud eucouiag- J
n a stioug army of a,,d 0,1 M»« retirement of Geuelai Vuu Vliet, m ss. w .ereupon ft downright quarrel begmb; 
, Cli diong,. the in.ii- ^ ’lo el was announced as Cl.iei and before it was ended a third admirer of
S , , li  go o ce  - , „
1 , trinkets 101 So-an. A id when be return-
™ uiro- r&ho 0#“ r,b» ,o i >'«• “ '*» ••"•> tw
to the interest o f t.13 oejaaton. To Miss ! tn .., a-u tu.u t.. re win ,,o one nappy 
A ))ott, the musical instructor o f thei* "'O’-
Academy, much or course is due for the 
admirably training which the si 1 'ers
manifested. We surely,exec )t from the U“ "k' 11 hu,irtjr lauSh a T'1« 1 » • thu C-c.it.» ,
masters o f the art divine, tie* or listened A,,d wl,<we retur" .“ou,e it .,,,ut »V rm-tiv
Ten chances to one, the very next man v.»u 
meet will he a «our old curmudgeon, w.m
to better music than the scholars g..ve 
U3 on tnat occasion. T oe audience, .so 
iai as e eou.J learn, wore uuuu mous 
in regarding the music rziellent. 'J h. 
comic parts, always popular, were cup- 
iUjllv “ done” hr Tao®, Cuad’oouruo,
iano « f oin the wi e, an l timi I approach'!» 
“y the c ildieu, liti tn.j learn wUetuei 
•• athcr” is go d mituv d.
T e “  a» 1 man”  wdl 0 >un* (lashing al nic. 
u,,i Ulule likely than not drive on you si l< 
■t the rou<I, and -o close Unit you are oblige 
*0 go out into the ¿utter to save your tu.s 
Then the »* is »be n)«yuv*y-»nakÌDg isit»,w'jQ
Emíioious Wjcxbdxkss ! - A uau up in 
‘G u  11 tuipnbiru say«, ‘*i,ie uio-t wickelest 
‘ i.iiig be ever did ill nis life, was, tritòli ho 
i'-« -now in Ims sop, and bored it down,and 
sold it for goo I Migiu !”
evtt pas-ioua amt habit-cu rlleng. ..............
vutii.it to s ngle and hecret combat, all hul| Qua,'tt:' l» a^ ,' r « f  the army of the i’otomac. | I^,c. 'hspuiod fair one took her ia charge, 
t ie true hero shrink frcm t n* eonte-t.
into the army, for moro than twenty-three ---------------- ---------------------
years, he lias been constantly on duty, and n!0sl’r|F-8-—A cast off glove from tho
always iu positions of trust aud importance. lia"d o. Providence.
In and out of the army his record is with- Some shattered spokes from the wheel of 
out a blemish, and his reputation irr. proaeh- time, 
able, lie is now a Brigadier General by 
virtue ol real merit, and unlike many others 
who have bail promotions to exalted iank
;&£}" Why is a newspaper like a sleepy tliurst upon them, or who have obtained it
ill cititi ?
B canso i» cannot be get up witheut the 
use of a ftiok.
A broken tooth from tho mouth of a cave. 
A lock 01 hair from tho Imad of a pond.
A fl’w « ra y  links from tho chain of cir-
cumstanccs.through political Iriends, he has risen to Bin 
present grade by his own individual exor ' An infallible recipe for 6wcctcniug bitter 
lions aud acknowledged meritorious services, m emorici
lie a-* 
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Tuesday, Nov. 11, uf Tv|li^ ‘ 
They wt*io g OI»( I ni d «!; 
nml wire rnuoh belt •veil bf 
and all who knew them.
The burial Wn» yertenky*1 
clary, and was nttnnlfd bj ^ 
pany ai d many friftak
• 8. Ik Mr*»’«
Co. 1., liti» Reg’l.M^ 
P. S. The rcgiineuJ ha» 
túnate of laic, «evçn .yiug'i1^  
01 forty-eight hour». Noli® Ol * 
aie confiued by elcknerr««»* 
B.
Æ0- “John.”  mhI n stii’P1
this vicinity to hi« liirWhiW.J 
know how many puuc*kÒJ’ul|R 
“N », ( don’t.”
“ IV, II, you’** cairn fottìi^  
■* Ve«, yo«,”  leplieU John, "¡^
ard PU eat / ”
T  i l P >  P
a o 'i  < A P r . H
OVKR, \ Ea
r M d.,
/•/«/-:—w „t, .
j , , a " -P ired
1 l"onu,e,| t3 w *4 
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W i  P'-bublj, m
or two. IV'' r
!*<-• Put oui, 1 e «rç I,.'C fron, h
\ ,l,,uk ‘ »*e uij 
1 * * ¿ 1 ' }  
a cm l 8o i U f v i.fîi,i. .
‘ “ . r * ' " » . «
P nutl.iu.tit
ufi U o n e , c ,
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.JEff” It is not eve y editor who gets what 
he asks for, and even more. Bro. El welt 
isktf 1 us to send hi in a pint of beech-nut', 
aid re send a qwirt. When you eat then. 
B t. E., think of the fact that Truth is enn­
ui tel in a nut shell—and seek it with the 
naeavility with which you will endeavor 
ti leaul- the •‘meats”  -if those nuts of their 
sinllt. 11 h*y it will b> h ip .)/.”
B/ tli! wir, 'V* h u r l the ot’ur day that 
b-Mjh nuts in ike excellent coffee, when roftst- 
el ai I griu id litc tin  v.u-itaole berry.— 
Try it. B • i. El v -U ; w • wjul l J j so, but we 
soot you all we have.
— R-cent intelligence Iroui the Lahradu 
mast is totheiffect that a t ufy dcplorahl» 
t:ite o affa rs prevails am.'iig the people <> 
liar r gimi in cusi quenee o! ll.e short 
tatcii o ti-h. The api-rnach of white- cau 
ses the lunst distressing anticipations.
—Thrie are 411 Po-tmistresses in the 
Unit,si fct tes. If there were 14,011 it 
would be a- well for the Post Office depa t 
went and the people.
Advance in* the Price of NewSpapi rs.— 
The Detroit T.ibuni*. New Lmd.m Cim.i ich . 
H iriiord Press at d H into d Oourant have 
ii.crea-ed tiieir rates on account of the grea 
advance in ptHH-r and evci vihii.g us i| i,. 
waking a in w-paper.—Xeubrtryj orl Herald.
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"Unny Suuth”]
1 ,ere is not such a J
r bL'ro a "d  that u, j|J 
igine. It snowed fo i
Ud Saturday ; j, h ]  
v, however. C..,nranJ  
condition now as u-u,H 
inhers are in the flJ  
J'a is >till alive; all aJ  
1 j " y  the show as wtdla  ^
But one has died in oarl 
wo more are not ex|*ui 
1 lever seems to lx- t|,t. ,J 
it the wool« regiment i| 
alt by. The b. js rfraj 
vo lot- stealing.) eon .-ids 
arrived, such as sheep.l|
. &e., &e., to w ke them 
iot much of that is c.itii 
itii'il is very strict. Tl* 
got the best lepuiatimii 
it here for doing guardih 
I. Virgin is very strict, i 
lim as our Col. AUwr 
;ed very much, 
ants about here arerwll| 
although they praewlij 
presence. Many o thei d 
Casion to run awnyduri« 
a Litter pill for then4 
lit-ir property, altlioujtil 
r loss in a great n).a:4 
i to our soldtera. They J 
•t '.or m ilk— butter,hd.Im 
5 and 40 cents per pmiud 
dearest luxury we list, 
apiece ai d poor at lb 
yes stick out”  of somec! 
n in t lie habit of hah 
such things.
■lit is becoming more p 
day. We shall woo be 
l* uilling  loi ct our |*trt 
In ti called upon. Our 
we have packed up,tid 
L-ir place the A t'-nt,*4  
and comfortable—tliil j  
going into winter quiM 
one is out of inouiy auJj 
:e the Paymaster. Wtj 
in for pay. but the W 
follow  as we expr®««1- I 
id us one visit, awl «  
d insi’cctioi: by him. *• 
.•re was any indication.!  ^
,e a vety able .gewnd- 
haw tills letter to ¡id  ^
'tiring an infcn^tinghtl
I Lave net received a M
nil E Iwaid Gibbs rd>'M 
diico is the only o' « 1 
to n Cl ive borne •"*' Dr 
-ider that a trpii. (l 
ta.) hope our ft«*1*9 
this reg.-nd, and ««• 
iicipr- ca tc.be  »avorn
V to tiio best of our»
.iff* ?  itrick h v 11ye m s.iwi ig w >ol quite 
ti'irnidy all tha tnoraing, when, su denly, 
he droppe I his saw, nul hurst into a most 
npi-jirious fit of laughter, whicii threatened 
disaster t. buttons a «1 b ittun Holes. His 
m uter, hearing his Lm l péals of mivtti, 
h istj ied to learn the cause.
IV no.i P it c >td I en urn ta l his v >ice euougii 
to speak, he replied —“Ooh, and its some- 
thing Mi to tool 1 mi father in c ie oubl coun­
try, and if l die I c iu ’t remember what it 
was. ”
Tas fiYvHR.N'tc Teacher.—Tiie Nov. num- 
Vr it inis highly useful paper contains 
many truly valuable and inter ¡sting a ti­
des. Among the latte, class is the contin­
uation of rambling Remmsisconces by 
Trail. M D.
Trail.
In Itrownfield. Nev 16. hy Thomas P- 
C.eavi*!., E q , Mr. William H Morey to Miss 
l'-V'liue L A..unis, both of Brownfield.
BRI 1)UT0\ Ì I U K I  T .
[CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR TIIE REPORTER, j  
- - - $1
n  T h  F *  O U T  K  l ì .
P L A l\ AM ) O R .\ i .i i t\ r A L £m i c  ^DDcrlisninu’s.
J . R .
DEALER IN-----
n o u s E  !
T H E  res  P O R T E R  O F F IC E ,
TEMPERANCE BUILDING. BRIDGTON,
31 A I X  E.
t  Ü  È  W I  T  t î R Ê ,
<’ f  L'rery Brscripiion, j
—sren as—
ffny,
Hggs, 
Cheese, - 
Butter,
Bacon chops,
Shoulders,
Hams,
to 13 00 
- 13
8 to 1 -1 
16 to 17
5 to 6
6 to 7 
7 to 9
The American Phrenological Journal 
wr November.—A lthough it contains fewer 
illusirati ms than usu il is not 1 acting in 
scientific inteiest. A portrait ol Brig. G. u. 
Wi^ .-field, and a likeness i.f the bu.'t of 
H'race Greely are the only cuts the present 
ou.ubjr co itains, but tin columns are oc­
cupied hy able a tides from the pens o. 
R v. Thomas Hill, Ward B.-eclier, Horace 
Q.eely, aud oilier writers of ability.
;^ ff* 'Ve learn that some very e itertaining 
d .iinatio exlil iitijiis are to be got up this 
winter uuder the au-pieies of the North 
B.idgtou Bind.
We Hope that this wilt be done, for this 
cmi auuity needs some amusement of this 
kind. There is excellent dramatic talent at 
North B idgtuu.
.Irthcr’s Home Magazine for December 
is tipm our table, and Hie present number 
does botior to the established reputation of 
this periodical. You. who are seeking an 
adliiimnil charm lor the winter fire-sid ■, 
cannot do better ihau to seud for Arthur’s 
Home Magazine.
P >rk, salt, 10 to 12
Beef. . . . . 4 0<) to 5 ô 1
| Oats, . - 40 to 45
i Kye, . . . . - - 7 ö
Corn, - - 90
; Flour, - $9 JJ to 9 50
i Round Hogs, - 6 to 7
Woolskins, 50 to I 00
[ Beans, - - 2 00
Apples, bus., . 15 to 33
Apples, bl, . 75 to 1 0t) 1
Dried Apples, • 4 to 6
Turkeys, - 9 to 10
Chickens, - ? - - - 8 to 10
Wood. - 1 50 to 2 00
Bark, - 4 50
Northern Clover, . lo
Red Top, - $1 to 1 40
Herds Grass, $2 50
Potatoes, • . - 25 to 33
Wool, - - 50 to 60
U e i u  S v D u crtt O T C llI S .
J u n c t i o n  F r o o  &  j l i d l l o  S ts .
DEALER IN
M e d ic in e s . C h?m icaIS i
Apothecaries' Glass Tl’czrf,
PerfmiKTV. L e e c h e s ,  Trusses.
Pure (Vines and luyoons, (For -Medical 
ana Mechanical nses.)
( P A IN T S , O IL s . V \ R M S U K S ,
Dye Stuffs, Kerosene and Lard Oils,
And Fluid. i[C., dpi'.,
rnclit lingafl articles wanted by Druggists. 
Physicians an 1 C mntry Merchants. 
Porttand.*June 27, 1862, tf
ALL KINDS OF TLV1N AND FANCY
J O B  B R I X T J X G ,
Ï
ìN’ EW bTUCK ! i\ eW CÎUÜDS !
Has just received from Boston a new stock 
---- of-----
W A R  T il  - _ H O U S E  !
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
C A R P E T I N G S ,
. —LATEST STYLES—
in V elvetji. Brussels, Three-Ply's, Tapestry, 
Ingrain, Superfine and Stair 1
| FLJ JR OIL CLOTHS ;
all widths.
<lraw .H allilies, Buies. H a ls , Ac.
Gol 1 Bordered Window Shades and Fixtures.! 
Drapery Materials of Damasks and Muslins i
Exeertfed with neatness and Dispatch, 
at the most tcasonable prices
and
L O C K IN G  G L A 3 S E S  !
J / . 4  T  R  \ S  S  E  S  ! 1 
¡’¡irp'liiffs, Pap;;*, finn ing< 
C rack  31^ W a r e .
S Y 0] HI Cl HI ! !
PAINTS AND OILS!!
OU: .''AUM^TAII.« H IM C». lu II.« 
» •i**c V\ ..O Î04'k 
V Ihl-U’ I.IÏ«
T.!E AVO" Lid’s ns TAT P ‘vriPT fO!l
.. fîcr0'v*!a c(td Scrofui us. rom Emery /.firs, n v'> t.-f. imtcu merchant rf 
( f , r \ Ii ¡urn ^* «IVI U ;i* « I1U: «>{’
LA. \ ut . Off e: I V !
► lil'U ell* Cî »ï. li «U i ltJ j
AìV ilFt :.S «III I l-«|> V I,;. j.% |tii.
-Ii ro mt-i IC.i l- ik- iî U-lO t u,tl CIHMIIIU1 it; .*»
rupluna, : imp es. . lot Les I  ustu es. 
Jleers, '. .r . s uim .ill X)isc..scs c. t..o ¿ t in .
from u,r. M>t. S r  j.i ,, . /wy'mirl
“ 1 o..l> m> in. i.iiiy to . lai ¡.ï ï. in |-1.b ic. »hen 
I Hint ni, It-'tniini.i ■» i.i.; mu | i L ■'¡: h i uie-
llcii m vittile' of ou .Mi;.Ui;A i :l .u  M> 1.1 
ri.u^t'd ìl i.. I i'll Mil I li.'C l'  ^ I.UH in li 1.1-1 n r-, 
w. ami luti r lor lenii., i i.ici ».• »»'it- 111 tibie io 
ure u. tii »e nnil i.il . 'a i.SoPai.il ia . ai.e l.&i 
jc-eu »eli tor Minto mo. ii.'
l-'roin Mrs. -luVr F Ti rr.n irvV fnit'XCV nitri Wink' 
tstrrmert hiriy <>/ IrriitsrUl,. ( nj<r May ln..\ J 
. "  J1 i;u!i_r.ite t :i> ii! ifi o>. io. a lem lint viti a 
-cronuou' iiC|tii.i . »i.ici. »a- \t-i> tmuL ooii.«. 
Notln». e Ktliiiii- n u,iv I... ï- I ut.ri. »eliieti volli .Wit*
SAEAKIItA. »lUt'H soor. (Ollij ile.} climi l.ei.’’
/■ niln ï h.ir't .< P. linrtr. Fsq . 'kr trirle/y-knairn Jlrni 
"J •'/'.</ ■ Mitrnt/i x • o . in ï ì ï fiter ums i j enatii- 
eileii/»Ijier* tu X.mJtttu. A. tt
i I.ho i*i nev Mil iute a .erv tioub <-t:nie Au* 
min ili nu n.ce. »'in. I» irte» « Of.'-ri.t.v nuns ui.tj] 
it i.l'lijjuuo inv lei.uiim a..» lazi u.r an ii.toieiabie
j. i* nun. ceil'd ct
"  e have »11 the facilities for doine JOB 
WOIiK which lire to lie fnim I this sid ■ of 
|! i.'toii, iir.d -Ii ill "tideav >r. ¡it- all tim-s. to 
seeth.it the work Is promptly and failliluily 
executed.
01 R E Si VBUSU J E \  r
Has all thr necessary material lo«do first- 
class work, and we inten 1. at-all times, to 
ke.-p up with the New Imi'iiovkmknts am 
N KW I Y PE. ¡Ill I giv * "ill' customers as goo 1 
work as cau be secured.
CONSTANTLY ON I1YND.
We nrc prepared to execute 
s*yle ol the Art,
in the bes
BROADCLO ruS , CASHMERES, 
D o e s k in s , F l a n n e l s ,
AND DELAINES,
Posterr of all sizes,
Hand B its.
Programmes,
Circulars,
Bills of Fare,
Bill Heads.
. Town Reports.
Labels of all kinds,
Catalogues,
Town It tanks.
Insurance Blanks,
Fair Hips.
Paniohl' ts of ill kinds. 
Business Cards,
Weddinsr Car ls. \ is'tinrr Cards. Tnv'tatton 
Cards, Professional Cards, Ac , Ac.,
As chetp as at any' other establishment this 
side of Boston.
With ail the fixtu-es neccessari’ to comprise 
a complete stock of
^ff*-Steel your hea t. my dear,”  said an 
anxious lather to his daughter, who was 
nbiut to visit a military encampment.
“Alas! »lea father, it is already stoleu,” 
was the in: ocent .eply.
Who e b it has t o. been change 1 
•iiice the creation ?
Thu bed of the Ocean.
Jtff'lV/iat is one of the strongest fortifica- 
ti"iis o. I he Southern Confederacy ?
Siene w.il i,
llowinu wa* receivedD
■ end •I Cnpt
ï"-"
;ÏR.
•_-I mu soi ï y to
CridgK"
m i  n m  i_
Which will be solJ low.\2Also, a prime as- ' 
sortaient oT
C H O C K E R Y ,  G L A S S ,J
F j a t h  >rs a n d  M i t t r a s s s s
P r in t s , Bought at Reduced Rates and will be sold 
Very Cheap for Cash, by *
Y V . T .  K  r la B  O  R  NT &  C O .
(Successors to E. II Bürgin,
Fit E E. ST It E ET CARPET W A K E  HOUSE
P I L I N T T I I N G l -
DONE WITH
Chambers No. I and 2, Free Street Block. 
UVur H J . Libby & Co.'s,
25 PORTLAND, AIE.
1 I 31 up, 31 nek. Groca ur Red Ink
ir id a to li O iL if r .  -
jttl v4t
Y ain c.
JIK i i  STOxNE & SO N ,
— DEAI.ERB IN—
DRY GOODS,
AND
G R O C E R IE S .’
? . l  i m  A  3 3  tD 313 ,
lI a u d
CilCCKERY, &c. &c.,
BBIDGTON CENTER. ME.
he
H a r d - W  a r e !
With a general assortment of
G R O C E R  I K S !
------ A lso,------- q
Carpetings, Paper-Hangings, »fee., etc.
au-2962tf
YEW \ tl> FRESH 4.4>1>1>S !
JUST RECEIVED,
A new and prime lot of
General and Mrs. McClellan. — [F <mt 
the W i ',iingto i Corte'poudeucu of th • N Y.
ILmo Jovrual.] Sweet Mrs. McClellan, 
will ue pretty ace and pleasant umtine s.
Hu often l have watched her in the mi-lst 
ofacravd—some pleasant word for each 
one. Kindness and c 'tis'deration ;or all 
Mon m! her, and seemingly happy,/ten ; hut 
somehow [ can never make up my mind to 
the hap -y part ! There is a iirmidiug, aux- 
M#«kn,kii he anxious lo *k in her ea nest 
■it key.., which -iiows the ill mglit she would 
fai'< Omc-ai. An<J no wonder that it is ho.
Wtt i would not be full of thought whe i one 
at>ilear is exposed to the dangers which cov- 
t her liuslui el ? Y u would smile, could [
Z L V 1;  li,f  e,; !h" si,ls,,,1 f;‘r ,our An l every description of Gro-erics. all to
JmiigGen*r.al. 1 a go«>d deal pvt. six- be gold as reasonable as can be fouud el.e- 
<e';l.Snd not a bit of tli * Lilira Matilda in where.
«file ; a,»I yet, the lilood 11 >ws warmer t otn 1 
in? heata when [ reme nber the calm grace.
*nl dignity wnicli encirele that noble lie .
D.lrver hu nan see such quiet meekness 
*al reticence under fiery i i ll and undeserv- 
A'U<e. or such (w ¡ect modesty in the hour 
oftriaiipa ? 1 tel! you. tint: man must and
*!'■' make It is mark upon the granite of the 
age—make a mtyi k which future historical 
gitdogists will regard wi n wmi le.—a t.-ti-
F L i O i mI
i best brands,
Also a fresh lot of
T E A S ,  C O F F E E S ,
C A P S ,  T H I C K  B O O T S  
I? .L  33 3  ¥  S 3 0 3 Ü J
Fv. J . D . L A  I t llA  B K F  &  C o ..
«9 Exchange Street.—PORTLAND, Me. 
Importers and dealers in
M T H ^ T 'S  $ T i E O M . 1 .
E  A; S R  A  V I 3 iS
— AND—
P IC T U R E  F E A M E 3 !
Particular attention paid ta
Fianiing »C ’ n^ruTin^s.
iu any desirable style
Burnishing fy Ornamental Gilding
Satisfactorily executed All kinds of
M O U X - D I N ’ G r S .
in any qiv.nty
LINE AND MEZZOTINT ENG BA VINCIS.
Litkojrvh.d aid Photograpis
of new and old subjects.
CC?"AII article? generally kept in snob a 
store may be found befe. 17
2 IVO Oli MOUE COLORS-
[£P“ ParticnInr attention paid to BBONZE 
WORK in all its hr.indies
Bridgfon May 30,1S62 1\*
LU
-A.NO-
nXjt
*fY r r
A.
' r
Aa E  H IT &:
IU ~ °  ■ — ........... • — — » -
t: TI Mill*!!' !:i "way ol the rock< tliat nur chil lren’s child- 
• ^ 4 t 0 11*11 will ru» ITI.II...O .1 u vs.. it* . 1.» tlv.. .........
two of c,ur
.........
j o l venrs* ot n v
the bospitnl
11. o f T.' 1
at
lfl’t'
thi^  1■!ji
! F v f-
good 
I, bc*"Vcd by 
new the!*1
j  iviHh'S
their c.r'
i-evçii «-yioS 
lours None ol W 
iekn-ss now- 
S
*  .n i'I a 61'i'gy , |t
0 | ,l - l ,ir c d U '.» ' rt, 
ny pancakes J0
ft'u ilt reverence as we now do the memo­
ry of Washington, o. any other g eat mile- 
Wane 0; humanity. Ao old German prov-. 
erb tells us that the tuilNo. God grind .'low­
ly, but that their grinding is v. ry ti ne and 
!are. So l Inqs* that even now tie mills of j 
!»l may be grinding nur ilu  country slow­
ly, maybe, but very true and 'Ure. Sending 
tiie cu .ff /rum the win-at, di*j)er'ing tli.; 
iarkoess a d b inging u.i the goldi-u days 
*uce more.
Mining in* California. —  Tht recent dis- 
fr'Very u silver mine' in M iripisA C >u ity 
C'uses much excitement. Ovet 600 claims 
tre located ou a lino o. 33 miles ffng. smne 
of wtiicli a e partly op; ied, ami f  mn which 
diuice specimens of r.xyk yiel / $300 a ton, 
ftiiig iute ested parties uiuc!: con fid uice : 
l»e value o; the discovery. There is such 
r*g; for discov,-ring new mines that compa- 
Weiare Orginiz.-d, md selling *tncx t>efo e «le- 
r-lo,,meiiL' take place. Tne uituiiig comp i-
also for sale.
F-irners Pro luce always talea in ex­
change for goods.
NevTtf ALGERNON S. WEBB.
was ye-tetd-LV 
s a tu n'lt’B by 1
lUli B ‘ ^ l [ '^.cn :..........; F-— , - v  - o.t
gimeii-t >ia:’ lu-bff1 *"«<wganiicd in Sm FrancisC-i wit.iiu
-..tlfT 111 ttl— * 1, 1, 1, . . .  .. . .............................. . 'J*ur bave a ao nioal o vpital stock of ov 
wvetity millions o:’ dollars, S ich sjiecula- 
tKw< w re uevei- bcfmv equalled, b it legni 
" ‘ Ài BBltt- CSia °rte mi-ling operations are stimulated, and 
. Il.e ir  • n!itei) and iie'Xt year promises to bc one ot
Ouusua.1 aq.ivity in mining developments.
—1Theg-nvet It buries evry de ect, extin- 
pishes every re-eutineiit. From its pe.ice- 
hl bjsorn sprang uoue but tender rrcollec- 
~*** Wiui cui look down up >n tha grave 
(fail enemy a id not .eel a COiapUCtin'J-
A r r e a r s  o f  P a y
....A N D ....
B O U N T Y  .1IO M  Y t  F S O L R IU R S
Secured by
8 . X .  tIA K .M O N ,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,
BBIDGTON. M A IN E .
Offick n Temperance Building
BBIDGTON ACADEM Y,
N O R T H  BRIDGTON, MAINE.
IMIE Winter term will commence on Tuesd iy, Dec 2d, 1862, anJ continue eleven
'" ’ LkS C E HILTON. A. M. Principal.
T. H. MEAD. Sec’y.
DOLE i  MOODY, 
Gcucrtil Coiniiiis-siun Merchant.-
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN’
F I C o r n  and Produce,
No. 5 Galt Block, Commercial Street.
PORTLAND.
TH E GBEAT CAUSE OF
II U M A  N M I S E R Y  .
Just pu'ths'ie lin a >eci’c l euvehpe; peirr, 6,-/*.
A LECTURE RV D t CULVERWF.DL n\ ! 
TH E C \ U '(E i v Ü OU R E •>!' ■* p rm < t.orrhœ ■ 
C'Hisumptlon. Mental uni l’ iiysical Ddnlitr. 
N rvousti‘«s, E ni-|HV • Inr ircd Futritiôn 
of th;; B • l.v. LisdMile. W e i k ifs ' of the 
îdrulis mi l the H ick. in B.'imsit'on. an i in- 
esparity for stu Iv mid Liln»r. Ditl'ness of 
Ap »rehensioo. L'iss of Memory, aversi >u t<> 
so.d-ty Love of «;»: i ; n !,». I imi üty. S If D's 
trust. Dizzliu-ss. H m licite. V fT ■ •tioiis of tin* 
yes, Piuinivsnn the Ftce, involent iry mis­
sion', uni Sexn.tl fncap ibity. the Con»>e- 
qucuces of Youthfull ludisctiminutiou, &c , 
dee.
T“ This a-lmiral-le Lecture elea ri v prove? 
tliat the ah iv» enu n.-rati* I. o t n self i.ffi'-t 
ed evils, m ty he rem *ved wil.hmt medi ¡ne 
ani witlio it ‘langeron-surci'-al n|ur..lions, 
an I shou M be real by every youth .iir' ev.-ry 
man in the land.
Sent on 1er s ml. to anv ad-lress in a 
pi..in, scale 1 etiv -lopi .on the reci>i|»t of six 
cetit.s, ort^o postage stanips, ly  uddressing
Dr. CHAS J. C. KLINE. A Co.,
127 Üowkky, New-York.
Post Office Box, 4586. ly U
Afi'lrew T Dole, ) 
Franklin C Moody, j
Aug. 22d, IS62. 6m
S T A G  E N O T I C E
Stage le.'V. s Bridgtnn Center for Portian ! 
Diiiy at 7 5 A M , passing through North 
Bri gton. Harrison and Norir. y to South 
Paris ; thence ny P.uilroad to Portland, an i 
arrives iu Puitlami at 2 o’cluik. P. M 
Rkti’ k.ving—Loaves dr.in I Trunk Deixit. 
at 1 1-4 > cio k l* M , r,.i S lutii pd, is. tl.etiCc 
by stage to Norway, H .prison. North Bride 
ton, and UriJgton C-i.t;r, arrives at bride- 
ton at 7 u'clo. k P. M.
i he above stage runs to Fryebu-g, Mon- 
dav, VVrutiesd.iy and Fri .»y Even in os ■ 
Returning to rtri lgton, Tuesdays. Thuunay'
.... . Sa»ur lays, iu seasuu for stage to Soutli
Paris an i Pert lend.
by taking this lout. Passengers arrive in 
Portland in season for trains goico W. si.
T o C o m u m p t V83.
tvIi E Adv< rtiser having been resfoied to lieaitii in a lew weeks, hy a very sim­
ple remedy, alter having s; ff-red sever«! 
years wi h « sewre iun».' ..if-ciion, utili th .t
'•.re id disease, tioiisnmpticn—is anxious to 
oiiike known to his fellow.Miffclcis. the
nica ns oi cure.
To all who desire it, he will si n«l a copy 
ot the'presi.option Used (Irce ot chatgi). 
with the directions for pri-paring and n-inir 
the same, whieli th y will tin i a sukkCfkb 
tor Covsu.viPTio.N. Astuma Bronchi «s. <Ve. 
The only o j.-cl ot the a..vertiser in sending 
tli" Prescription is to benefit the affla ted, 
and spread in.ornjjtion which li- conci iv.-s 
tube invilii ride, an 1 he hopes every snff r- 
er will try ids r.-ntedy, as it will cost them 
untiling and lit iy piove a blessing
Parlies wishing tiie preset iption will 
please address
Rev EDWARD t WIL'O.V, 
Williamsi'tirgh, 
King3 County. New York.
F oticfî-
I', I1E suhscriher. grateful for past favors, would respectful y giv»* notie’e, that 
ia again prepared to fuiuiah
B o o t s  CS o  S I l O G J
r !
of every descriprion. and of the best mate- I 
rial an 1 vvurkm inshiu to all who favor him 
with their patronage
T Î E P A 1 T U N G
done at short notice. Also, j
: ole I.catlu r, Mioc Fin:Iin?s
and almost all kinds ot
S  I I  O  E  S T O C K , *
on as rood terms as can be had at any other 
establishment.
.1 ' MES WEBB 
North Bri lgton, March 4, 1862 tf IS
J. l\  W iî f t ï  HI U Y ,
’ 'RALER IN'
?3UIT, CONFECTIOKEKY.
C  T (A  A R P ,  &  c .
nr.IDGTON CENTER, ME.
\Iso—Saws GUMMED and F IL E D  at the 
shortes notice. GnmiayO
M>n 
jil e 
\U 
umu 
Ua 
mu»'
CMH
htUë
E D W A R ^ P .
72 Exchanok St
B A N K S ,
PORTLAND.
S p e c t a c l e s
CALL A7A
C 7“ ¿ j  :_1D  LJÜ 2 ^23
Portland, Aug 5. 1862. Cm
K. K. WI LD EH,
O a r r i a s r e  T r im m e r ,
ANP MANCFACTCBER OF
X X  a  r  n  e  s  s  o  s  !
OE ALL KINDS,
BBIDGTON C E N T E R ,................ MAINE.
Malt t*. Brilles. Collars. Whip'. Blankets, 
an 1 S-rcingl-.s, on h in I or made to order
u7”  II q»i:ring pro upt’y attended to.
Bridgton, August 15. 1->G2. tf
N otice*
i.tli.eniin I tinti a.nuist
bom rdvice m.o nivi.icine. bn; wi-aou: an\ relief 
I whatever, until I took vom fvs fa killa It 
iuiiueduitei} nume in. luce wor--, t > . or mol nv it 
i inialit tor » nine: but n. ti te» w-eks tue i ev\ -kin 
I begai, to tomi muer Ils- b.i tela». a;,c continued 
■ ui.tu un tace is ua sniootl, ua anvUoa.’s ina ’ ant
I' without ally pmih'Ioiiis ot tin- oi'ct'e’ that i kt.ow ot. I enjoy l'vi fisti mu liti, and uittiout a Ucubt owe il to mui >AKSAI'AI(1LLA '
Erysipe.ua — ueuernl D bili!y  -  Purify th«
, Ê»u.d
From / *r Voir Sturm. Houston f*., R  T 
Du A» tu: I se.uoiiiiin n, u ilio >. L.'.p lO'txtn d 
1 Scrnfinons Sores li Ine [ ei.-e.eiil.  ^ Ure 01 'Olir 
nausai'akii i.A. m d 1 ia .e .pisi no» cune ai: ut- 
tack oi Auiuinuint Frysijìelns «Itti it Nc a.leni­
tile »V l'OSM'sr et. till mil«- .SA USA FA HI LI. A V 0U t.a\B 
fcU] pliei, lo Ine | in.«-m.ii. a.- ».». ; s io me peojne.'*
I From ./. F. Jotms'nn, F si/ , U'-ilrmuu. O’ito
“ fui I« e.} e \ vins 1 lain Ine'e uw Ki > si) e us OUt 
mv riglit Hi tu. duuiig wbicii tini“ 1 tino a., tin- cefi- 
ehrst n l'ii.MCiiim I con «. ittici., ¡u.u t«.uk l.ui u.eul 
ol rional.-' »unii in iiiciiicii.es Ine u cci' «eie r<• 
bud ttuil tne ciiii.r becitin e, ni u tne (loctoil
decided filili III. aim must be l.ni|iiilt-!e(i. ! Li-f.vt 
tl.kll.g ' » III ÿA USA I* A KILL A 1 iHik Ino ho'T.o, Ulti
I m nu-nf } t.ui i ILLS lo -il nei they l.a.eciueit me .
I ¡»tu no» n.-»m m.u M'ji.o a.- s-1.} Ixm y heil g n. a 
public J.iHw. m. case is k nou n <o evei \ boil} li. II. s 
coililllur.il;.. ami excites Ita; »oncer ol an.’’"
From Hon. Henry .Uom o. M. P. P . of .Sarcastic. C. 
If’., a lem ¡iiiij ii i rima e ot Un •tiueultiiii J'uriiame' 11.
“ 1 lime uscii çoui na usa paru la u. nu nom .v, 
for generai debility, ano ioi /nicftjttty the bin il, 
with very bei elicili, ioti.is. mu lec» coi.nuci.ee ni 
comme].dìi!g it io il e athicied ’ ’
St. Anth ny’s Fire, Eo e. Sa t F.hei am, 
ben a I : e d, Sere Eyes, 
j From Harren Sichler, Fsy . the nine editor of the 
I'urcliiunuock /•> macini. Ievusylrtmitt 
“ Ouruni} cillai, about Itine veins oi age. »in at 
tackeo b\ lump.es on liis ton liend. The} rap .ill; 
►pimu until ine» to. nietl a loathsome in.o vuu .ei 
soie, wlncli cove]wl lia» lac*-, m il i clumiv bol ne 
Pm e.i s loi -oine on . '. A -kii'llil pin nc.an a| j in 
lijtliileoi sinei and oilier i en on les. «ni osa: un; up 
parmi elicci, hm um en ein s «egiiauieu M- t:s i.cr 
lent with I tirili l.c sl.oiid leaioien lia- lest en i.g ¡ 1.1 
comi| t notino » Inen coventi las wl.ole n ce mu 
ing li imi e.erv thing esc »c lam an; hope Hüll 1. ». 
bee .‘ n giving vom- Sa USA Pa Ul 1.1. a . anil îi| p ¡vH' 
tiie iiuiiue ol 1« IhsIi otioi , as voli « nect. i t.t 
began to l.tai »orovve Had gl. el. tt .e first b 
ai « was «e.i »tien » chao In i-livii tla;»ecoi.cl. 
du o'n eye asiu S. «  Inch I nn c  tue out. gle» « 
ano he i- ne» as lieti tur and tan as inn oil,er 
wno.e lieighboiliood p.enicteu that ll.e unni 
die."
Syphiii and Mer: uria! T i ease.
From Hr. Heroin S'out. i f  St. /.««.►. .lusso«
‘•I til.u }■< ur .> a usa c Aul I I. A a mine 11!« 
remeoy lor tie- seenni.in v svmj.ieliis oi Si/ 
nini e f  m phi itic (iisea.'O thin, an oti.n »ejn vss<
I ne |.roifs-i"<. are n.it* bun lo v ou 101 sona, o 1 ll.e 
last incoisi n. s we lime ”
From A. •/ French. .1/. D . an eminent pln/sirii iv rf 
J.i i n-re uce. Miss., irhn is a ¡ 1 1 0 m meni mein b ir i-J 
th l.eiiis'n ure of inisstu knseiis.
‘•Pit Ai'Kii — M. near » 11: I have foui d vom 
•A «APa'llli.l.A 1111 excel ent lemetn toi Syp hills 
h...o ot i lie lirai i icy mu secondary tv j.c, mu e tiect 
lia u. Mime case.- t ¡tut » en- l»a> obsln nie :o > i» c. : 
other reiueoies. 1 00 not know »tat »e cm: ein 
juov wiiii moie celiali.tv 01 success', »  hole a J U »er 
Un atteiati.e 1- le.,lineo."
Mr. Chas. S l'an t.ieic of N’eir P.runtarci'. J ~ J 
imo d reai »im 11 ce.s on hi- legs, cnnseu b\ ll.e 1 bus 
01 iiiercm v. oi mercurial diseuse. «Hlcligr» »  1 uoi 
and moie a ¿ 1  a vu led to. veins, in sjote ot e vet 
lenirli, or ticatmei t timi cOUin ia lipp led. Ul ti II. 
pei severing use 01 A vLit's .«.aiisafa lilla i n  «ei 
him lew CH'ea cali la- ioni«' moie 11. v Me. ule tua 
iilstieasing tinnì ini-, und it took seveial uo.en Gut 
I es 10 cu e unii
Leu^orrhoea, Whites, Female Weakn ?ss,
«re generi 11 v jooeuwo hv Uten.in Senf,nous <' ce t 
arin«. ano aie i m  onci cured b. ine a.teil» :iv
rfleel oi Ulis .'A USA F A Ul LL A JmiIIIC ca-Cs I Cl,l .1*
howevei. 11. am ot li e Saksapaujlla, tLe si» .ai 
application 01 oca. 1 eniin les.
From the mell-tunmi and iridili,'celebrated Dr 
•lacob Mnrriìt. of ( incinnuti.
“ I have Ion no vom s a i.sa i>a ni li a mi exceil- 1 
alterative in iti-cases 01 » nu» es Manv easts ol ii 
icgu aritv. l.eueoirliuea. l. ien.oi L ceiation. 11 nc' 
locai debiiit., a. i-iivg 1 oui ll.e scioiii.ous uiatnei is, 
have yielded In ii. and Ineie au- lew Hail cio 1 o', 
when ilsellect is piojwi)} amen bv local tieain.ei.l .” 
A lady, iinfcilliug to a'tow the ¡oibiicution rf her 
name, irrites:
“ My daughter and in-teil have licen cured o f»  
verv (jebnHating Helicon Poeti tit 01.g standing, by 
l»(i trollies ot »tun sakka.fakii.la "
RneaTBnt'Sm Go it l iv e r  Complainf, Eya- 
pepkia Heart Disease, Noura g a. 
when caused b- Srrofu'n in 11 m* sv stem, aie rajicUy 
cured b} lins Ext ôa usa pari l ia .
p yTTì s
C A T I I A  u t i c  t i l l s
raxsess -o many u(lvnnt:tL'e - mer the other pu 
juiives io che 111:1 km, and their sii|ieri<>r vir.ti 
. re mi univers illy known, tilgt we need not < 
mote than to assure the public their quality 
maintained cqu d to the liest it ever 1ms lief 
and th -t they may l>e tic pended on to do r 
that they have ever d-me 
Frepurcd by J C. <N^ KH, M. I)., & Co
Loweli. Muss , mid sold by
S. M . HAN DON. Bridgton : HI KE BRONN
North U.idgtuu; SILAS BLAK E, llir 's  11
a u ^5 ly
G .  II . 15 U O  W  X ,
Manufacturer , tviolis-rlt ri.< rit ¡ri! Ce . ,cr
4 4:3 ai
___ i»!C
an t tor »osloii an i Bmg.ir U.ijL*. and are 
carried to the Western Depot and to the 
boats without any extra i-lurge 
Faro fro 11 Fry.-Bur
NCT-CE.
UsT OF LETTERS rem ining in the Post 
Iffioe unci 
LADIES
[''HE un lcr«igti-d. Se'ccTm'’n, .4hi>ntpr» and Overs. ers of the I* >or. of the To« ti 
if Bri Igt n. give notice, th it tli y «ill he 
.. , j . S-00, rrntn Bridgton ! in s -ssiou at th-> Town II • i<e Within siid
Letter, Virtu Lri.lgton and Harrison. $1.75 | Town, <>n the first an I thirl Suturi y of
Th * suhssribers have this day entered into 
pat tin rsbip ta t e pricliceof
n r  r s w  a  x d  s  ur  g  er  r.
O ffice, —  lx  O dd Fellows B uilding.
Ü 7 ' R .0111s back of C aswell's Jewelry 
Shop. „  .  _N ith mi -1 P nsp. M D , 
Charles E Hill, M D.
Bri lgton, *4ng 11, 1862, tf
O c alled lor Xov lóih 18&2 
Lewis ijm rh.
Down tickets to ne had or the dnv r 
ti kets for Harris n. U (i I each monili, from otic o cluck until fiv
. »rt  ^ . J '• ivri t4> l mu
eaten lottr u ilfl* ll‘r'*^that lie should Lave warred with tiie
leplied John» ,gS g ^ i ’olofwm U  mat 11«  mjuldaiiu^
Ellen L .day (»erry, * 
Box ma K Wehh, 
Martha Sy.v ster.
GENTLEMEN 
Andrew J M ickey, 
Thomas U Rica,
G G 'V •■'inipson, 
R v S Royal. 
Charl“9 T Allen, 
Beni Danfo'tb,
G Gooilrlch. 
Gordon M Hicks.
h Bri lgton and Fryehurg { the P M . for the parpos • of tr ms n ting 
K(il 1 at t.ie Grand inrik K ilroad l»e|*ot, Uneh hu-in«-»» as may come bc-rore them 
I orti ill I. Y«»u \ri I .id?,* to pay $2.00 «^»r J tlteir '*ifi lai rrnarity
up tickets, an l it yo . at Harris« n ..r Fa mi «i s ol Ydlnntpprv needing relief nri
LÜTHSP BILLINGS Posties’er.
Bridgton, the driver wi.I p .y y0a back 25 
cents
J B STOW ELI j. )
J. A FDM LEI», j Proprietors.
J. <7 FOWLER. Driver 
pTÎdgtOD. Nov, 7Uj lïS2 tg\f
requested to give tin ir at! ntinu at the time 
and place above st-al jd
I BUM tS CLEAVES,
J ACOB IIAZKN. 
GEORGE K MEAD. 
Brîdstoa. Mïrctetb. A. V , 1502 l?
I»II 11 A S K  F.IJr
2 T 'r II I. he Ft Bri'gton. March 12. and 
N N give hip attention to th..se who may 
«Uh h*s profession i| »erv'ces 
Dr H. ii Vgent for-• *nn Tior SF.NYING 
.M AMI IN E. i’rice f  25 «0 and cpwarda 
Qtldgtoc, March 6, 13-51 NT»#
of all descriptions.
LOOKI G GLASSES. Mis T iF T E S E S ,
P IC T M tr. F R A M E S, F E A TH E R S,
C II A 31 B E II S f c T T S .
Extension, Ccnttrand Card Talks.
B E D ’S'»'FAD«, of the liitcsT and n osl it*
proved style, with Spring Botten ».
ALSO, BEADY-M AD F < (IF T IN S.
PICTURE fram e s  m ad e  tc o i?rt 'R _  
LOO i l V G .  GLASSES REP A. R E D  
NOHTH BBIDGTON. ME. «
F cn d ioh errv  ? o  sp .
THE snhpctirer wr-oid inform
friend« an ' the puMir ths.1 he i*
r.-ady to ent* r'air. a1 tl « a l e e  
■ l a i n  Hmiw. travelleta in a feed  and 
l _ J H L Kii»'Kt'-ntial man < r rnd Dr are«. 
sonsMe rompenantion The Ponr'ir'. ?n j  
Hoope is kept on strii fly t< n prrrrt« rr't ( i- 
ples and travllerp will find it a ntth 1 rr ‘ lira 
plte’e. My Hnnse ipalpo fitted np f ' r ’ r>p it 
ing on*1 all who see ft  to take 1 n  rd with 
n e. tr'D find a romforff 11..1 er e
J J);;rc alan. geo, ''tr 1 ling for IVM
m a t s p a l  bacon*.
^rldjctcc Crctjr, N ev. 13.1858 tt
T  I I  E l ì  R  I  D  G T O N R E P O R T  E R .
Jrun anil Sent Dient
A G reen Sentine! . — A drafted man, 
on guard says the Pittsburg Dispatch , at 
Camp Howe, yesterday, hailed Col. 
Stockton as lie vr.is passine;, thus: ’ Say. 
here, who the— are yen?’ C o l.S .— '1 ,,e* 
lieve I ’ m Colonel of a regiment. Sentinel
yovtlanii u^iintss Cat is
j .  W - C , M O H I . l 'O '  &. C O .,
Manufacturer and dealer in
P^icture, Portrait,& looìùiu) Glass
F R A M E S ,  *
No. 2G Market Square, - - - - Portland.
Plain and Ornamental. Gilt. Black Wal-
__‘ The__you arc; Colonel, give us a chaw ; nut, and Howe Wood Moulding*
tobacco.* After getting a supply of the 
weed, he stuck his musket in the ‘»round, 
tin I very complacently remarked, *ltn  
rather wet out here, believe M l go in 
and ret down awhile, and went to his 
quarters.
“ M amma,"said an inquisitive little 
ludy ol six summers, “ what makes the 
gea so hot in a storm?’ “ Hot my dear? 
mamma rnsvvered, * what makes you think 
it is hot/’ ’ “ W hy 
been reading ubjut the boiling waves.”
A'so, a complete assortment of Photo­
graphic mateiiuls constantly on hand. 
Portland, Aug 1, 18C2. Cm
M . G C O
mamma. 1 have jusi K U Thornes" i r/ i „ „ „  .1,. 1
— Sud a Pennsylvanian recently;— “ I 
sought th® direction ol Heaven and \ 
heard a voice saying unto me ‘ g o .’ and I 
was on the. point of going when Gov. 
Curtin counter man led the order!”
— The dove recollect, did net return to 
Noah with the olive branch, till the sec 
ond time o f  her going forth; why, then, 
should you despond at the failure o f  a 
first uttempt.
— The most sudden change o f  base re­
corded in this war is that o f  a party of 
Maine soldiers who made a frying pan of 
what they supposed to he an empty bomb 
shell, and were surprised by an explosion 
wliioh ecatterd the provender but fortu­
nately injured no one.
— The editor o f a country •newspaper 
in answer to a reader's com plaint that he 
did not give uevvs enough.advised him to 
read the Bible, which lie hud no doubt 
would he news to him.
P  A I 31 f It &
Wholesale dealer in
M illinery and W h i t e  Go o  Is,
Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, Embroideries,
HOOP SKIRTS AND FANCY GOODS.
SO. 144 M IDDLE ST.,
M. G. Palmer. }
ok >
Z. Cong, Jr
Portland, Aug. 1, 1862 Cm
Dartlaiii ijusinrss C a r is .
gSL
liiidA
L O W E L L  &  S E  N T E R »  
W A T C H  M A K E R S
and dealers in
WATCHES. CHRONOMETERS, JEWELR5
S U R V E Y O R S  C O M P A S S E S
A N I)
F A N C Y  g o o d s ,
« 4 . E X Í  MA 'G K  ST., -  POUT L A N D .
Abner Lowell. William Scnter.
A
PORTLAND, ME.
G. M. M O U E T O N  & C O .,
(Successor to Center & Moulton)
Wholesale Grocers,
No. 81 Com m ercial  Street,
G M. Moulton, 
a G Rogers
Aug 22, I f62,
PORTLAND, 31E.
6m
L A A’ E & L  I T  T  L  E
Dealers in •
MGS & DOMES! G DRY G JG
Cioaks
Lane,
Little
Also, Manufacturers of
tapes and Mantillas,
No. 133 Mid d le  Street ,
!
E  . S T  E V E N S &  C O .
Importers and Dealers in
3  .< ®  U !j it 3  -iS ft ß fi 3 y
C O MIM E U C I A L  SU R F, E T ,
Head of Widgery’* Wharf,
PO U P L A N D ,....................... MA IN E .
(Cmjnly4
T Y L E R ,  R I C E  Ai SO N S,
DEALERS in
JIBES. LEATHER Eli OIL
l i »  C O M M E R C IA L  S T R E E T ,
PO R T LA N D , ................... dii A INE.
*Gm ju ly i
3V E S T O . N  «fc l i  E A Z F R  , 
Lntc Noie» Wesiou k. Cc.,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S ,
AND FLOUR DEALERS,
Willis Block, 103 Commercial Street, Lead o% 
Commercial Wharf,
Portland, Aug. 1. 1862,
PORTLAND I
5m
P O R T L A N D , .......................MAINE.
i Thomas 11. Weston. David Kcazcr
6rrrjuly4
portlanït <3D,b u s in e s s  (Í a rìis .
NEW TEAS. NEW TE A S’.
U M i t a l .
China Tea Store,
tyvl 135 M iddle S i ,P o r li» « « » .
I i K K .  L i i C K o l X  b 
PEXVi TE MEDICAL TREATIES
ON TUE
P h y s io lo g ic a l V ie w  o f  M a rr ia g e .
or.o PAGES and 130 ENGKA V iN 'iS — Pric 
only TW KNTY-Fl VIC CENTS. St'iit ll'CC Ot post 
ago to all parts ot the Union ‘ 1.......
I I »  HORACE WATERS MOLERti l i f t ; .
Over-S trung Bass
FULL IKON FKAAiED PIA^
Are justly pronounced by the Prtw. 
sic Musicisti be stipi lioi Instiun.uilj.fl
On the iniii
\T the above place you can find the great- ^Lii-s of youth und maturity, disclosing tin est assortment ol teas, sugars, coffee, garret follies ol noth sexes ol all ages cuus
ices, dried fruits. &c . und at jij'teen per ¡„g  «joliility, ncrvoiisuCss, depression of spir
cent less than can be bought elsewhere.— 
Please call and see for yourselves.
6mju!y4 GEO. E. SHAW, Proprietor.
R . O . C O N A N T  &  C O .
Its, palpitation ol tlie heart, suicidal innig 
iuiiigs, involuntary emissions, blushings. de- 
loctlve memory, indigestion und lussitut.e 
irii'i confess to ns o f  thrilling intensi oj a 
hoarding School Miss, a Lot/cge St imeni 
a ml h poling m o m  d Ijotly, t t)•«■. It is a 
truthful adviser to the married and tliost 
contem plating tnarriftge-, who entertain se­
cret dmints ul their physical condition, and 
who are conscious of having hazarded the
are built ot tlie l ist und n ist 11,mina 
seasoned materials, uuu vili timid mS  
viale. Tin ti lie is very he< p, leund, Itdjò 
mellow ; the touch clastic. Eiuli Pietm 
I aliteli lor three y cuis Price litui 
$700
O n  n io n s  of th e  P ress — “The 
Waters 1 hums are huown as tin vtijJ
e uree nul led to speak ol these iusü 
with some • egiee ot ithfinLu, inn? 
sonai Knowluge ni Huit 
and diirnUc quality — JV W X him
ace W aters Plant-» Inm  in i soia] t j  "
edge, as being nt tlifrvtry Liht quatti; X T  (  Y [ 
Christian Inltllcgenttr. j J H  V
(T. i ! * ' / > .— N EW  7 OCTAVE PlAK'Ot
c "  I » )\ I • casts, itoli In Ills,
-  A N b -
ICO M M rSoIO Y M E R C H A N T S ,
At 53 C O M M E R C I LL S l ’ R S E T . 153
Al vali Collant, 1 
|{. O. Conant > 
S. C. Band. j
Ikness of theP o l ’ ] Itim i Alt* the ears, weak eyes, wen 
l i n i  u n i '  lU ! and lower e xtrcmctics, contusion ol ideas
*Cm ju!y4
L  Y  31 A  N C . I 1 R 1 G G 8 ,
Wholesale Dealer in
Flour,Grain? Feed & Gra s Seed,
W  I . GCODS & G R O C E R IE S ,
loss ot memory, with melain lioly may hi 
cured by the author s NEW 1'AltJS ANI 
LON DON Tit E A I M EN T.
We have recently devoted much of out 
time in VISITING 1 111*. EUIiOl EAN 110S- 
PIT ILS, availing ourselves of the know! 
edge and researches of the most skilled i'ny 
slcians and Surgeons in Europe and the Con 
tinent. Those who place themselves under
warranted, and are tlie puntisi w  
that can be found in the city. rit.«J All let
and see them. Second lumi fttt(j,AlttilL i >r.
$•10, $60 $60, $75 and $100,
1 H L 11 (I It At lì M ATIRS MTUlm
iluscU i nd cases. Tuilt t),e i Ipial 
nient, with tin- Patini Diva id 
Solo Stop Prices tinnì $15 to $210 ty 
Harmoniums with Pedal Bass, Lfi.¿
,1)105 itiuu ih 
»mí o f  the a 
Person 
order of th 
K aper id * !l¡o
T e r m s . D
and $300. Scliool Harmoniuns, ¡A-  ^vjó E ; o no
our care will now ha ve the lull benefit ol the $80, ami $200. Also, MeiinJeitisn, th e 'y ea r
nmniums, ol the follow ing n.i kers—I,. o fmany NEW AND EPl-'lCAClOU« DEME- _
DIES which we are enabled to introduce in & Co.’s, Cai hart & Need).an . Musoni l ¡ ne«, o n e  i 
c» > Si t“ T i.oiu -ik’  R loeli,”  ■ to our practice, and the public may rest as- Hn, and s D A H. W. 8n.iih; si) elxfc-00 ; 3 mont02  U c iu a n u n l  Si. I  l .c u . , ,  M lou ., i{ ^  aame zettl. assiUtiity, ShCltCltY will be sold at extn mcly ,ow p.ios. | car $ 6 :0 0  :
and attention being paid to tlicir cases, Melodious remain in tune ¡ onef ex vi li. Il ml lì a 13.. 1. \ I .. 1 i, «.i.i\ % . t ,./l L.» it.... . . 11 i > 1 VP O R T L A N D , M A IN E .
rCm ju lj4
“ There n ow !”  cried u little girl, while 
rummaging ti draw in a bureau— “ there 
G ran-pa has gone to her.von without his 
spectacles; what will he do ? ”
A man who had been quaffing porter 
Till he was completely drunk, hiccupped 
out that porter was hot!) meat and drit.k. 
ISoon after, going homo, he tumbled into 
iv d itch , on which a companion who was 
leading 1 lin observed, that it W as not 
only meat and drink, but washing and 
lodging  also.
S T  E E "L  E &  II A  Y  E S ,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
C  I t  i n a ?
CROCKERY AND GLASS WAKE,
NO. 110 M IDDLE STREET,
T0RTLAND, ME.Eben Steele. 
Thus It Hayes
Portland, Aug. 1, 18C2. Cm
II  A L  L  L  . D A V I S .
S T A T I O N ! R ,
MANUFACTURER OF PAGED ACCOUNT BOOKS
Importer and dealer in
Farsiga k D inusli: Slarioaery k Piper Hangings,)
NO. 53 EXC H AN G E ST R E E T ,
Portland,.................................................Main
6mjuly 4
B R A D L E Y  & W E B B ,
Commission ilkvcfycmts
AND d e a l e r s  in
FLOUR, GRAIX 4  PROVISIONS,
No. 8S Commercial Street, Thomas' Block, 
PORTLAND, MAINE.
Robert Bradley M. G. Webb.
winch has so successfully distinguished us Each Melodcon warranted loi t in«J  j o  lì P KIN 
heretofore, as a Physician in onrPECUI.lAR HF“ A liberal discount to GtifAheapnesa, a
department o f professional Practice fo r  the Cbm dies, Sabbath hehonls, l.odpn? s. 
vast twenty-five years. aries, ami Yiadiers The Tiuce mpl»;
F r e n c h  f em a l e  P ills . Ladles who wish the m o s t  iea  o ta lle  ttin s ^
for medicines, the efficacy of which »ms been 
tested in thousands of eases, and never fail­
ed to effect speedy cures without any bud re­
sults, will use none but Dr. DeLaney’s Fe­
male Periodical Pills. The only precaution 
necessary to be observed is. ladies should 
not take them if they have reason to believe 
they’ are in certain conditions (the particu
S . M  
tfo. 37 Par 
>t- B oston.
ns for us at
D O R A L E  \VATEHS,A .
481 bioauway, Ntw-kjton R e p o r t e r  
(\ to take
TIIE D AY S< IIOOL 1H.LL,
35 000 C opies 1."ned 
A new Singing li<.ok tor Bay Sft 
called tin Day heimol Bell, is nu**.
It contains about 200 choice stoga,nt
Gmjunl3
I l O B B S ,  r  U  a  S E  &
Wholesale dealers in
C O
— Tha Chinese have a saying that an 
unlucky word dropped by the tongue car 
not he brought back by a coach and six 
horses.
€ 3  « E &  y
GROCERIES AND PROVISION,
NO. 1SÚ FORE STREET,
Head Central Wharf
-—“ Do you keep nails here?”  asked a 
sleepy looking lad walking into a hard­
ware store, the other day.
“ Yes replied the gentlemanly proprie­
tor. “ W e keep all kinds o f  nails. H hat 
kind will you have and hinv many?”  
“ W ell,”  said lie, sliding toward the 
door,
John P. Ilobbs,
Francis F,. Cha 
Joshua Hobt
Portland, Aug. 1, 1862
j  1 
Ili se, > 
l,s. ) PORTLAND
Cm
E31 I KY <t \V ATKHUOrsK,
Importers o f  and Dealers In
lìI, li LI
AGENTS FOR
F A IR B A N K S ' SC A LE S A N D  WELCH  
ami G R IF F IT H ’S I  AM S,
NO. 153 M IDDLE STREET,
I II take a pound offinger nails Daniel F. Emery,
, I • , I 1 , ,. . J W Waterhouse,and about a pound und a halt ot toe PORTLAND, ME.
nails.”
—  An old lady, being late at church, 
entered as the congregatior were rising for 
prayer: ‘ L a !’ said she, courtesyiug,‘ don’ t 
get up on my account.’
Portland, Aug. 1, 18C2, 3m
— The m 
mere tadpo
J O H N  LYN C H & C<\,
Who Is ale Grocers,
-------AND
COMMISSION MLRCIIANTS,
njorit-y o f  human beings are G iM iiit c  S t o r e s ,  (  o m m p r c i . i l
les— dull jromises of life, into j (Opp. Head Widoery’s W harf)
A . R O B I N S O N ,
DEALER IN
â i l
News Papers a til M osi: al luslrmfs,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
No 51 Rechange Street, Portland, Maine.
C L A ^ K , W E Y M D U T H  &  CO.,
W H O L E S A L E  G R O CERS ,] •
Commission iilm ljanto
AND DEALERS IN
W . !• G :)0D 3 & PROVJSJOiYS,
"  N'c. 71 Connue l’eia I Si reel, 
PORTLAND......................A INE.
lars of which will be found on the uiajijier catci,e}s< duetts, t*iios. riusitett* ic^ . 
accompanying each box,) thobgli always rnaiiY of thnn writlm ixtrwé
\ Ì 0 C i
..... ny ot tin i  ritten i xyt 
safe and healthy, so gentle, yet  so active arc thu  ’wol k) tcKides 32 pages of tlw I
they.
Price $1 per box. They can be mailed to 
any part of the United States or Canada.
To the L adies—Wtjo need a confidential 
medical adviser with regard to any of tbbSe 
interesting complaints to their delicate or­
ganization renders them liable, are particu 
larly invited to consult us.
The “ Electro-Galvanic Protective ”  For 
married ladies whose health will not admit, 
or who have no desire to inc. ease their fam- 
llses, may lie obtained as above. It is« per-
T 11IÌ
(IXWTJ
W. M. Clark, W. D. Weymouth, 
Warren P. Chase.
of niustc. The Elements arc 
progiessivc, that ori.lnniy traditritj 
then.selves i ntiiely snett s*lul n iiali*
• veil young scholars to sing cornet; 
scientifically ; whi e the ttitav icdv 
embrace such n va iietyof lively, atiuj), I have a l  
and soul stir-ring music and mdiK t’ .vnm-iu c 
! that no trouble will he . xpi rii m i d » 0 " om,lU 
j cing nil biginneiv to po on with 7.»»|i'ometinies, 
quiring skill in oiu ol iIn n.osi w .oiig
ing, hoaufy in pr< vinp. hnj pirn ss-tM, 
and oriler-pioducii.p cxi lefses <•/ sifl Jut his love
fectiy sate preventive to concepti/m, and has j n sjn,pju.jjy  0j ¡m ch monts, in v .-n ] le jias oue i
Cm july4
T  R IJ E A  H I L L I l E N ,
ìtùI)à)L§ uh ¡tom s
-  A N D -
c o m m i s s i o n  m e r c h a n t s ,
41 — Coiikiiierei.il Sc. — 141
ÌD W. True.
S. M. Mil liken. Portland. Me
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  H O T E L .
F O I t T L .Y jS T D ,  N I E .
SOLOMON MYBICK,
been extensively used during the last twenty- 
years Price reduced to $10.
T h eS eci’e i -  o fY o i i lh  I 'o r r i ’ rd .
A Treaties on the cause of Premature Dc 
eav— A solemn warning Just published, a \ issued tor seminaries, ataicm i 
hook showing the luiidtons progress and pre-\tic siliools. a t i *  sun.pie paf:» 
valence nmong schools. \i>oth male and fe-1 ements. tun
le has alwaadapta timi ot music, and in ixeellti numi', r o f  its soups, original, m IcA 
adapted, it Haims \>y mudi to cuporcovur, lie 
con.pi titors. It will be lound ibe hiCut exceptin
own he is d 
.nd besidesmi hl.l.Ri-, rie givi Dii
m nlel o f t l i l s  fa ta i  hubit ,  polntir .g  out  t h e l c u l a r .  semi and g i t o n e .  I t i h f i n i i . .  
fa ta l ity  th a t in v a r ia b ly  nttends  ita v iet ims,  1 B o r a c e  WATTKRS,uuthor o t^Salla i iJ ;1 P1;‘ y m g  n
and developlnc the whole progress of the I Bell.’ Nos. 1 aud 2. which bave Iitxceptiiig  tl
VROrRIETOR.
*Cmismay23
E  B E N C C) R E Y  ,
1M PORTEU OFj
I R O N ,  S T E E L ,
--Cm july4
AND GRINDSTONES,
0 11 - - -  - Moulton St.. - - - - 9 ¿jr 11
Between Fore If Commercial Sts., Portland. 
------oOo------
Anvils, Screw Plates, Vices, Bellows, Store 
Hammers. Rasps. Files Axl s, prlngs.Nuts 
j Washers, Borax, Horse S lioes i Nails, Chain 
i Carriage Bolts. Pump Chain aud Fixtures, 
Drill Presses, Tyre B enders,ic. 6m35
A L B E R T  W E B B  Si C O .,
DEALERS IN
£orn, .flour, & ©rain,
Head o f M errill's Wharf,
whom there has not vet entertlsoulenouiïli *J.°Vn Vp n! h’- »  Pi-leg Barker 1
to classify them a« frogs Tho’s Lynch, f 
Portland. Aug. I, 1^ G2,
FORTLANLjM E.
tf
—-Though the sun scorches us some­
times, and gives us the head-ache, we d o ' • i  X T  j * 4
refuse to acknowledge that we stand in O l  l C ©  I
noed ot his wartath.
— It is easy to exclude the noontide 
light by closing the eyes, and it is easy 
to reoist the clearest truth by hardening 
the heart.
—-A little hoy, five years old, while 
writhing under the tortures of the ague, 
was told by his mother to rise up and 
take a powder she had prepaired for 
him. "Pow der! powder!”  said he raising 
himself on one elbow, and putting on a 
rogueis!) smile, “ mother, I ain,t a gu n !”
T O  W H O M  I T  M A Y  C O N C E  N  !
r p H E  Subscriber hns in Store the LAEG- 
_L EST AND BEST Selected Stock of
D R U G S ,  P A I N T S ,
Bye-Stuffs, Chemicals,
C O M M E R C IA L  ST, P O R  TL VXD. M e. 
6m july4
CRUS 31 AN & P OOR,
Druggists anil Appotbecarics,
NO 75 MIDDLE ST., FOX BLOCK,
P O R T L A N D , - - - - - -  M AIN E.
—0—
IIATS! CAPS!! & FURS!!!
The Subscriber hns removed from
the Old Stand that he has occu­
pied for the. last 20 years to the
NEW AND t’OMMODIOTS STOKE,
151 -  -  M ID D L E  S’l R  E T , 151
Ncxt!door to Emery A Waterhouse. 
r O R I L A N D , .................................M A IN E .
disease, from the commencement to the end.
It will lie sent by Mail on receipt of two 
|3j cent stamps
Attendance daily, from 8 in the morning 
til I 9 ut night, ami on Sundays from 2.till 6 
1*. M.
Medicines with full directions rent to nny 
part of the United States or Canailns. by pa­
tients eommnnica'.ini; their symptoms by 
letter. Business correspondence strictly con ­
fidential.
U ^ D r  L's Office s still located as cstab- 
lislied under the name of DR. LA CROIX, at 
No. 31 Maiden Lnnc. Albany, N. Y. Iy46
o^rtlani) ¿Ubnlurmnils.
inormous sa>e ol 735,000 cipiis. hr 
paper cover. 20 m u *  $15 pii Joch tw 1' 
ci tits. $22 per 100 ; eli tli toLin:, i n f  T'is tlio ivay
^ B u  t
Excejiting ti
can’t but at
UK IO N  F O R  E V E R ! ! ”
STAND FROM UNDER!!
guilt. 40 ci nts. $30 per 100 M 
t ished at llie 100 ptlce. Ma Red 
prie«. h
ÌJOIIA CE IVA J ; R5  PuWt
4>2 Bumuwii), ki» Ii
— ^ V o  pawn my 
SABBA FU M 1104 L B LU  50..;ut how C;U1 
85,000 COPIES Ib tA U lS ^ ccp t in g  th 
It is an t liti ivi v tuw v, e: h otaV 
papis. Mnity ol thè Inni sai. * 
wiittcn ixp n ssly  tur ibi» vi 
soon len a  ¡topular bs ita indi 
No 1| whi eli bus i un up lo t‘
1. um t ir  ol Gì 0,000 <i>|ttr—etti 
Smiibiy Sch< ol l>ook ol ita* 
in this conut'y Al so, I otfc 
bound in ot^ !o  acconiHiodiitf 
big fileni in™hat tomi, l’rlre
2. jiaper ccveis, 15 tenti, $12 
bound, 25 cents. $1N per luO 
embossed gilt, 30 cetile, $23 
No. I. paper’ covi is, 13 ciots 
bound, 20 cents. $15 pi r 1W) 
emboscil gilt, 25 cinta, $2t 
liells Nos. 1 min 2 bound tngi 
$30 p e r i t o ;  ciotn liounil, collOÌ 
50 celila, $40 per 100. 25 ceph* •
Mailcd at tbe
|Vhen soakoi 
ut knocks t 
nd pulls my 
ut, exooptin
fes—such Is 
ut 1 have a 
As good, ind 
And who coi^
.■ritti
Whore he will keep a large and welt se­
lected assortment of all kinds o f  Gootls 
that are usually kept iii a 
H A T ,  C A V , k  F U R  S T O R E
A t Wholesale and Retail
VERY CHEAP FOR 'CASH ! ! 
Those* in Want will do Well to fa ll .
*6m july4 E . N. P E R R Y .
And everything kept in a Drug Store,
Or used by Physicians, that can be found in
T  I I  g  S t a t o
Dealers are furnished at LOWEST EOS- 
TON p r i c e s  and everything sold
ÜP“ Physicians’ Prescriptions and Family 
Medicines receive especial attention. 
6mjuly4 .
Warranted to be o f  the Best Quality
— A Loving Child.— A yong lady o f .
New Bedford was intimately acquainted! atStion.'ysicIan9’ orders receive particular 
in a family in which there was a sweet,
bright little boy, o f  some five years, be 
tween whom and liereell there sprang up 
a very tender friendship. One day Bhe 
said to him—
“  W iJlio, do you love mo ?’ ’
‘ A es, indeed! ’ he repliod. with a cling­
ing kiss. “ Haw much ?”
“ Why, l love you— I love you—up to 
the sky.”
 ^ Juet then, his eyes fell on his mother. 
Flinging his arms about her, and kissing 
her passionately, he exelamed__
“ But, mamma, l love yon way up to
God!”
-An Oriental talc pays God created 
the rose white,hut that Adam having
looked upon it a« it opened, it was nshain-
«d aud blu died, red.
Quotations of prices sent to Doctors and 
Deulers, on application.
Please address, orbali on
IV. F . r u m p , ,
JWIIOLESTLE DRUGGIST,
149 M ID D LE STREE1. Srp5 Cm
W . & C . R  311L L I K L N ,
ÍÍPÜjíSlÍáíSíilS 'S lfi'iU sSS
11 3 C M M E R ’ LO ST., P O R T LA N D .
BLUK W H EAT AND FLOUR A fresh lotju streccivcd  by
h a n s o n  a  h il t o n .
P ROG R AMM ES AND TICKETS.
Bridpton Reporter Office has facllltle 
1 lorfuim shm g Programmes and Ticket 
er(Uoncuts, dc.. at low prices
J O H N  W . P E R K I N S  &  C O .
Wholesale Dealers in
Paints, Oils ana Varnishes,
DRUGS, DYE STUFFS, GLASS W ARE,
fluid, k e r o s e n e  OIL, & c .
86 Commercial St., Thomas’Block,
S T O N  K II A  31 II R  O T  H E U  S,
Manufacturers, wholesale aDd retail 
dialers in
W in d o w  S h a d e s  !
CLOTH AND W IR E  SCRENES, AC.;
------also, dealer in------
FIXTURES, TASSFI.S & CORD,
NO. 1G4 M IDDLE STREET,
T. F. Stoncliam, )
P. W. Stone ha ni, j Portland, M e.
Gill julv4 PORTLAND, M E.
O . L . S A N  B  O K  W &  C O.
Late S.t U b om  & C m -tcr,
PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS k STATIONERS,
and manufacturers oi
R O O M  ¡ P A P E R S ,
55 Fxphoiijfc S ir c c i, -  P on ln n tf, 31e.
Cm july4
J . IV. 3 I.V N S F IF .L H ,
Wholesale d. Retail
Saddle, Harness, Trunk, Valise,
and
CARPLJ B A G  M AN U FA C TO R Y, 
174 - -  M ID D L E  S T R E E T , - -  174
(Opposito U. S. Hotel,)
* uS8tf< P O R T L A N D  M E
C a s to r o  Shades, of all dimensions made, 
lettered and put up at short notice
The Greatest Slaughter
Ever offered in
SPIt NG & SUMMER CLOTHING,
in Portland, will bo offered at
BURLEIGH’S
1C3 Middle Street, Portland,
Consisting in part of
Frcck and Sack Coats,
Business Coats. 
PANTS,VESTS, UNDER SHIRTS,
A N D  D B A  W E B S ,
at the loo price.
-H O R A CE  WATERS, /’» ■ t o  m ake >\ 1 
481 Broadway, ic*i tu j,
N E W  I W ,  i . i  Ml >TAl K '
President Lincoln’s Brum’ lUttJcnts by roui 
best Vignette of his Excel I n i 't h e  u n ion  i 
Vet bem  pub! ¡stud , in lisle •'} 
ie.i> 1«■ r «• I ill. 22d It.ginunt nfl^|us 11 |s> * '• 
cents. Onr Gviieral’H Quick 
nettc rf 36 o( our Gent rub ; 
ulln, leader of the 7th Regiiurot 
50 rents The Seven Suns’ tia” 
ra Keene Waltz. 1!5 cinl*
Hrheilisi he, 25 rents ; all bv Ibl 
Box Gallop, by Herring. S5 
Waltz, I .a Grama, 25 cents 
kn, Goldbeck, 25 cents Spirit 
oral Scott's Farewell Gmnit Ni 
each ; Airy Castles, 40 cents,all 
Parkhurst. Freedom. Truth and
leuring a su 
laid unci o 
shape of d| 
I introduce n 
tny friend, 
|mon school 
perception! 
I a close olisti
March, with splendid Vigneti«^ tolerable d 
Carl Hnnemnnn 50 cents. Al)oil.
I having a  I 
jsition ; wlj 
ot lier ex j d 
H ero GrJ
Sign, Fancy and Ornamental Painting. 
Fortland, Aug 1, 18G2. tf
3 I A R R E T T ,  B O O R
Importer, Wholesale
aud Retail Dealer in
&  C  O
H i n g i n g ,Carpelin^s Paper
F eathers, ÌIIatttìessf.8, and
U P II 0  L S T E R T GOODS,
85 87 M ID D LE ST. (up stnirs,)
J. S. Marrett, P ortland. Fred A, Poor, 
Portland, Aug. 1, 18G2. ]y
B  O  O  H L  S  ,
Stationery, and Room Papers,
B A I L E Y  &, N O Y E S ,
B O O K  P U B L I S H E R S ,
No. 56, 58, tf 68 Exchange St.,
F. W. Bailey, P ortland. James Noyes. 
Portland, Ang. 1, 1862 6m
of every description, all o f which will be 
sold vert, cheap lor Gash Also a 
very large stock of
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods!
Coatiogs o f  every description,
B R O A D  F L O T H S , C A S S  131 F, R E S ,
Doeskins and Vestings,
Of every quality which will be sold whole 
sale or retail at very low prices.j
CUSTOM GARMENTS
tine productions
NEW VOCAL MW 
I will be true to thee ; A 
thoughts ; Little Jenry Poli ; 
arc coming ; 1 Erenni ot ni.vr.otka» 
home ; Merry little birds art VjlJthe ladies 1 
for childicn) ; Slumber, n.y Lriännri- ’ .
zie dies to-night : Jenny’s i mrof*' seo to • 
green : Was my Brother in the Ml friend and ■ 
W III hn Vr 111 V I< V. <l ( III h goDC. ■
C. Foster. Shall w e t o w  Meh oìf": 
by the Rev. B. Lowry. PWiMlt* 
all, by J Boberts. There is* hui 
by- 1. M. Holmes. Pr’.rc 25ceubi 
doni. Truth and IItpht. a natioDi‘ 
giami ehi-rus : r.,us!c ly Carl 
w ith English a German voriv 
M here libi v’. v dwells is my foW_ 
b y . Foir.tt if m>u cm. Int f r i « , ,  
sweet vo’iec8 singing, and H o»if«1UKS- Lee,
J It. rl liomat, .»0 ci nts eiirh. "J cu rls  a  m i 
are very pnpmar. Muti d Irfritrito ‘
Foreign-feinci t M I $JC at 2 n»'*ll,ln nflJ,1Ktn 
All kiwis ol Milsiç nurchuadiw‘'IwiMi Rome]
HORACE WATKBS,P»l|8oh^ol tem) 
481 l^oatlw8y.^ t,
Your hu
Itlio Hey wrt 
|K’e ll, as I i
Now as 
|ed to you,
_ _  I Ray ari 
N E W  N lIk lC I'O R  Tilt: 3H,I¡Jí'n5’H boito|
IN CHÏAP KOHM, A K K ANGK0 A* iff**
ANM CUD Ill’S ER KO* MUSICAL .
CXOI IIS, Si; NI) A V SCHOOL, rr| * • 111 ° *‘ HI M 
SCHOOLS, BKXlNAIMSS tU 
Shall we know em b other
hurd tiineJ 
,ni‘ >n cliarp 
P ,io,'s  to in i
we niget beyond the river ?
Of all kinds made to order and warrentrnl 
Just call anil see for yourselves. We are dc 
termiiicd to sell goods at low prices at
I h '  re a b o u n t i f u l  world , 11 '' u:|
N' 'III
NO. 103 M IDDLE S T R E E T .
PORTLAND
JOSIAH BTJRLEIGH.
Juncth. \862
the Angels coming ? Where •¡•’''W h o I,.. . , , ,  . 
is my Country ; Freedom. Tmth'jt “  ' 
(national souas) ; "here Inti h'»“ ‘ to jiu jo l 
Sorrow shall i onie ngnln i>n nw,r!„^youii;r _
cents 23 cents per iloB, $2 P®r " i j  . 'I
Postage 1 cent. 1 n sheet fotJB. >'* ' “ Urustcd J 
accompaniment, 2.Trents ,.r.ili(.v |u. v !
PubiIshed hv HORACE WATWY ’ Mu' ' l
Broadway. New York, undforW**»^(>‘< m ay b 
K k m r , Boston • Ch as H. brTtt»; . . / 's t in g  ... , 
phla ; O C for by , Uln Innati. 7«» ^  t
A, B k o tu eb s , Chicago, aud J. W . * I l'‘ rciU 8 ai|
St. Louis
A.1^ ’-
